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Depiartrnents join forces for victims in WTCatts
By Brian Pedersen Deputy Chief Donald Schwerdt. "We were covering all of ta!s in the area, had called Capt. Elizabeth Fritzen to cancel medical technician services to victims

. : "* Managing Editor ' L' the incidents iii that area and we provided Mutual Aid their rescue effort in Manhattan. Members had just com- Liberty Stale Park, the Meadowlaitds, it
By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor L

When disaster struck with the terrorist attacks on Sept
12, Both thcSpringfield Volunteer First Aid Squad and die
Fire Department were ready

On the morning of the attacks the Fire Deportment
rushed to the first staging area being setup at the Gffetfials
Bridge in Elizabeth. Prom there, they sent two engines and
one £re truck to the Staten Island Fire Communications
(Center They were then deployed to a firehouse in the
Great Kills section of Staten Island^ where they had one
truck and one engine for 30 hours.

"i think we did as much as we possibly could," said

Deputy Chief Donald Schwerdt "We were covering all of
the incidents in that area and we provided Mutual Aid
through the Union County Mutual Aid System "

Although 12 men were on the three vehicles that were
used in die rescue operation, none of the township's fire-
fighters were dispatched to ground zero

"It s unknown at this tune if we will be called back,'
said Schwerdt We are able to go if they need u s '

The Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad had been dis-
patched^* go to Ground Zero on Monday, but their mis-
sion vAs-<canceIed only foutiipurs before they were to
deport '"""

Cencom die dispatching service used by all the hospi-

Houses of worship
offer hope for peace

tals in the area, had called Capt. Elizabeth Fritzen to cancel
their rescue effort in Manhattan. Members had just com-
pleted stocking the ambulance with supplies.

But on Sept. 11, the squad was called at about 9:50 a.m,
to head to New York City as part of a massive operation at
the mouth of die Holland Tunnel. They did not return to
Springfield until about midnight. ;

Our role was very active," Said Frtizen. "By 10:15 a.m.
we were out ihe door with a crew of five. Thai day. we
participated in transporting between tour and 10 victims ID
ihe hospital

Over the course of the past week, Fritzen said numerous
individual members volunteered to offer their emergency

medical technician services to victims ut staging areas m
Liberty State Park, the Meadowlauds. and the Jacob Javiiz
Center.

Frozen, who had been captain o( tlif Springl'i-M First
Aid Squad during Operation Desert Storm |i) yeiiis ago,
found tile World Trade Center attacks terribly tragic.

"It's just so sad for those directly affected," said Fritzen
"My feeling is if you're HOI directly involved, you know
somebody who is."

"I can tell you how frustrating it call be My people jiisi
want to gel in a car and jump right over lliete."

Because of tighter restrictions on security, Fritzen said .

See Syi'AlX P;î c 2

By Brian Pedersen
and Joshua Zairz

In the wake of the attack on Ameri-
ca, several local churches and, syna-
gogues are offering more than just
prayers, [

During Sunday's services, St.
James Church in Springfield display-
ed a book iA which die names of diose
who Were lost or missing due to the
tragedy,,were written. •

"People can write prayers in the
book and it will be dispbwed with the
pascal candles," said Anthony Nardo,
associate pastor for the church.

St. James has also offered special
services for its students.

"The day of die atlack, the children
were watching on television," Nardo
said. "Some were upset, so we
decided to pull everyone together and
pray."

Since then the ichoolTias decided
to gather each morning to pray ami
recite the pledge of allegiance.

The First Presbyterian Church in
Springfield has had its regular ser-
vices focus on die attack, The church
offers prayer and meditation time. In
addition, the church is accepting
donations to be passed on to help die
relief efforts.

The Evangel Baptist Church in
Springfield offered its congregation
additional prayer services on Sept. 11
and all the services'since then have"
focused on the attack.

"For us it's been a situation we
can t fathom facing without personal
faith," said David Steen associate
pastor. "Thisgives us the opportunity
to reach out to those who don't have a

'For us it's been a
situation we can H
fathom facing with-
out personal faith.'

— David Steen
Evangel Baptist Church

personal faith of their own or have
drawn away from it, and we can ail
just pull together."

Siten said he had heard stories of
neighbors who were lucky » have
gotten out of the Twin Towers alive
after the attack, but remembered a few
who weren't so lucky, A couple who
had once attended liis church but had
since moved out of Ihe state were one
of the many who died on the flight
that went dawn in Pennsylvania- on
Sept. 11,

'Just 1 because of working arid
neighbor relations, we're having a
hard time," said Steen, "Some are
having harder, times than others

The Evangel Baptist Church is.
cooperating with other local rnini-
sine* as well as the Red Cross in an
eitbrftohelp Donations oi food clo
(lung, and oilier materials can be sent
to Evangel Baptist Church. 242 Shun
pike Rond ''Springfield 07081

Hoping to explain die situation bet
ter to the younger children in its con-
gregation, (lie Community Presbyte-
rian Church in'Mountainside has dis
tributed a pampldet for parents. The
literature helps to deal with trauma

See PEACE, Page 2

PholB B? BJ Rylmkl

Like many feelings expressed since the terrorist attack
on New York City last week, the message board out-
side Jonathan Dayton High School in Springfield offers
somber thoughts as the flap in the background flies at .
half mast! The message reflects the anguish, despair, '
and fear felt In communities in America and around the
globe who are struggling to cope with the tragedy.

Adler worked for Cantor Fitzgerald
on 103rd floor of first tower hit •

I',;- llriiin I'edcrscn
ManiiRing Editor

As Americans mourn for their lost love ones across the luium ,i memorial
«rvit« is beinti conducted for Springiiek! resident Lee Adler. 4)i. H«IJ>- at l()
a.m. M Temple Belli Ahm. 60 Temple Drive. Springi'tcld

Adkc was on die 103rd P.oot ol'lhc North Tower nl die World Ti.uk Center
when a hijacked plane crashed into ii Ai presume TueMl,i\ he i> the "iily
resicltnt of Springfield to have died in the muck on Sept 11

He worked ;h a nysierns programmer * id, Canlor Fitzwi.ild, u hkli has Millie
700 employees still tmatjutunieO lor following the disaster Adler u,h iihirrinl
to Alice and has a ll-yettr-olil iliigghier. Lauren, who v, ill he telt hrittjny her Inn
miizvah on Nov 17 ,u Temple Bthli Ahm. where he w;c ,IIMI .. Itoarti rnemlter.

Devastated .mil saddened by ihe news. Mark Malladi. rabbi m Temple Beth
Ahm. tried lo pill inio Word? the despair that iias n hoed Uirou l̂umi tile tolli-
niunity and liic iiiifii'ii.

"This has been, uiit|tnilitkd. ihe worst week o! my lile." said M,illiith. "Lee
was not just a mure active member of out umjirejiJliiiii. he wus my personal
iTicjui. He was someone I could »liare uoniidcnce- in and de\elo|i ideas'

On Tuesday, when the attack came. .Malhdi called Lee's uil'c, ftlitc.'He
visited Alice HI the hoille shv Shared with her husband to al.in gnc -olate ,ihd
support lo daughter Lmiren. and hei gtaiulmothti. Isabejl,

Tliroughoul Owl day ;nnl mtis.1 of Wednesday. M.illauli remained at Uic hm^e
mnniiig die congregation Irani there and keeping watch on IJW news of Lee1'-
discovery. Up until Monday, die family had lield out hope ilun lit luuUin \\%\\,
,is he was liMeil as olie ol the inajty missing.

Lee's brother, Jay, had checked every hospital lk--co«lil, ;,n(! limi spent mi
entire day at ihe Armory in New York City. searclitn» l"rl,civ or anyone who
saw him or 111 liis physical description.

No survivors were reported by authorities since Sept. 12. and Llie family has
since come to a realization lliiil he is no longer among the living, "He presents a
liig loss lor the entire community." said Malkidi. "We arc in a state ol' shod;,"

To remember those who were lust in the tragedy that shook America mi Si'pt
II. the township will conduct a candlelight vigil on Sunday ill 7 pm. at the
Municipal Building. 100 Mouiiuiia Ave,

Desperate to help in tragedy,
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

the Springfield • YMCA was
packed on Friday but it wasn't all fun

and games. The Summit Area Chapter
of the American Red Cross,sponsored
a blood drive- and following la
week's terrorist attacks on llie Ne

Fholo By Ed fiybnlck

Alex Clsneros. left, was among the many who took time
out'on Friday to give blood at the Springfield YMCA °
The local chapter of the American Red Cross plans
many blood drives in the coming weeks following .the
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York City, residents young and old
came out to do theii .civic duty.

Open at 2 p.m., the blood drive
attracted so many people, there was a
line out the door and available chairs
were few and far 'between,

At one point, the Red Crow
announced it would only be taking
blood types O and B and still there
was a bit of a wait. But many of the
donors there didn't mind. Almost 60
people were waiting to be processed
at about 3 15 pm

At least a half-dozen students from
I Jonathan Dayton High School

stopped by to donate blood; for many
it was there first time

. Sporting a "Be Nice to Me, It's My
First Blood Donation" slicker,
17 year old Julie Man v-as there
"doing whatever I can to help." Most

^Friday afternoons she would be at
' cross coiintty practice but this diy

after being let out of school early she
and a few students from the Volun-
teers Club made" a slop at the YMCA.

"I thought I would help in some
(way that I could,' 17-year-old Alex
Garlen said, not minding (lie nearly
hour-long wait Most donors seemed
patient and had rijjt, problem having la
wait a little while to give blood

"It's a good cause," said Clark resi-
dent Marie Kiiice, who happened to
be driving by the YMCA with her
daughter Maureen Ambmder of West-
field and decided to stop in Ambin-
fler's husband worked "at 3 World
Trade Center but-was fortunate to
make it home by 1 p m after hopping
oaaferry Ambinderisoneof die few
universal donors, blood type 0-
positive

Samantha Pellet, 17, a first-time'
donor-was^ little nervous "I don't
like needles " She'slilways wanted to
give blood though and 'it seemed a
good opportunity to start"

Moruka Taylor, 17, probably would
be babysitting but she "had to take (he
day 6*ft">to give""blood

Phoia By Ed Rytmlck

Blood tephniciacLBctb Ecker takes blood froĵ h donor Joe VIcidomim during*;a blood drive
Friday at the Springfield YMQA.

Students were not there just to give
blood either, The Jonathan Dayton
High School Response Team, had sev-
eral members helping out, either dis-
tributing snacks, or escorting donors,
including Mamie Fish, Brian Sperber,
Teddy Chelis, Elana Toboul and Anna
Batlei

Students also were there selling
green ribbons The green ribbon cam-
paign, which already had raised $550
in less than 24 hours for the Red

Cross; symbolizes solidarity,-The rib- After die terrorist attacks, ihe team
bons generally go for a donation1 of • w a s On c a u for jhe iownsliip after the -
•St-"1 ; - • : • ' • ''• First Aid Squad was sent to assist in •

, The response team, one of ihe first . N e w Y o r k c^' ', •
of its kind in die nation, is armed with . '
walkie-talkiesandaU20membersate' The team is helping to collect dona-
trainedinfJrstaidandCPR.according tkws.of bottled water and canned food
to Pamela Bookbinder, president. The as well as equipment arid other sup:
teamisohcaUonceperweekasasort plies for rescue workers in New York
of complement within the schools «f c i t y - F o r mformation on how to make

:the township's volunteer First, A i o \ . a

Squad.
donation, call the nigh school at

'973-376-1025.
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader la published every
Thursday by Worral! Community
Newspapers, an Independent, family
owned newspaper company Our
offices ars located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue. Union, N j
07083 We are open from 9 a m to 5
p m every weekday Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below

Voice mail:
Our main phone number 908 686
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is mailed to ....
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County are
available for $24.00, iwo-yaar
.subscriptions for $43,00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking lor Ihe circulation department.
Allow at least iwo weeks •
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa, Am&rtcan Express
or Discover Card,

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Under did . . „ . .
delivered please call 908:686-7700
and ask for circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase back lssu#i of Ihe Echo
Leader pleast cell 908-666-7700
and ask fof ci rout a lion, Addil
charges may apply,

News items:
News releasis ol general lnt<
must be in our office By Friday al
noon to be considered lor publication
the following week. Plclurts must be
black and while glossy prims. For
further information or lo report a
breaking news story, call 900-686-
7700 and ask lor Editorial.

Story reprints:
"or permission to rtprlnt any item
irinted in the ntwspapf r you must

call Tom Canavan at 908-ei6-7700.
All material is copyrighted,

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor, Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should b i accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification, Litters and
columns must b i in our office by
a.m. Monday to b i considired l<
publication thai week, They ai
subjeGt to edging for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo Leader acctpls opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
Editorial@.localsourc#.com

must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publicalion that w§ek. Advertising

aws rileasas will not be
accepted by e-mail,

To place a display ad: -
Display advertising for placement in
Ihe general news' section of thi Echo
Leader must be In our office by
Monday at 5 p.m, for publication that
week. Advertising,for placement in
the B section must b i In our office by
Monday at noon, An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message, Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment, Ask for
the display advertising department.,

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
' at week. All classified ads are

ivable in advance. We accept
•Master Card,' V,l,sa, American
Express or Discover .Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1*0.0-564-8911, Monday to Friday
' — 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices musi b i In our office
bV Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more Information, call
t'908-666-7700 and ask lor the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, elc. by
-Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day: For classified please
dial 20.1-763-2557: For all- other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169.

Web site:'
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
http://www.localsouree.comi
Find all the latest r$w's, classified,
community Information; real estate
and hometown chat.' •" ..'

Postmaster please note; >
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
72Q)is published 'Weekly by Worrall
Communlty.Newspap^rs, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue,: -Union N.J.
07083. Mail subscriptions $24.00 per
year In Union County, 50 cents per

>, non-refundable. Periodicals
r,-mk i * i ( * B ' Ufilori, N, J.. arid
addit iorial maHlhOa .off ice.
P Q S T M A S T E B ; Sena address

Squad ready to go
back if necessary

(Continued ftom Page 1)
Fritzen said her squad is ready to be

, called If the need arises
"I can have people at a moment's

notice," sold Fritzen. "If we could be
(here, we would be."

Frftzeh's mother, Gloria Simpson,
has served on the squad for a number
of years and was stationed in Spring-
field, covering the town, while her
daughter was at Ihe Holland Tunnel
staging area.

"We had pore people than we
needed, so 1 stayed here to cover the
town," said Simpson.

Springfield Fire Chief William
Oras said the department will be cash-
ing donated checks and making eure
that money gets to families In need of
emergency services. Anyone at the
RK station can accept the donations,
which are needed now more than sup-
plies. Due to a largebacklog of Items,
Ihe Fire Department is no longer
accepting donated supplies at this
time,

"In this town, our Fire Department
is just overwhelmed by the moral sup-
port our citizens provided," said Gras.
"It's nice for us to feel appreciated."

Peace is the focus
(Continued from Page 1)

the Rev. Christopher Belden said,
"It says that children need (he hon-

esty, but ilot lo overwhelm diem,"
said Belden, "They need to have a life
also, as close to u regular routine as
possible."

Although no members of iheir con-
gregation have been Hsied as missing,
Belden Sithl many members worked in
and around tlie World Trade Center,
He said some of them were inside the
buildings al the time of (he crashes but
managed to escape in time.

•'We uy to fimis on peace," said
Belden, "Certainly we've had, many
prayers for Cod's mercy for those
who were missing, injured, and also
die rescue workers,"

The Community Presbyterian

Church also is accepting donations to
aid ui the recovery from the attack.
Donations can be sent to Community
Presbyterian Church USA, 1459 Deer
Path, Mountain-side, 07092',

Temple Beth Anm in Springfield
participated in an Interfailh Clergy
Association on the night of Ihe attack
on Sept. 11. at Jonathan Dayton High
School. On Friday night, the syna-
gogue conducted a segment of a ser-

vice dedicated to (he victims of
terrorism.

Today at 30 a.m.. Temple Beth
Alun conducts a memorial service for
Lee Adler, 48.

"We have 10 find some type of
liculing and hope for justice in the
world." said Rabbi Mark Mallach of
Temple Belli Ahm.

Sharing Network, sponsors
t-A-Thon on Saturday

The Sharing Network in Spring-
Held iiniioiiiKfd tliai die Rariuin Val-
ley Chapier of The Links will conduct
its anmml iwiHiiik Walk-a-Thou 10
enlighten the public about die national
organization's "Linkages u> Life"
program,

The program h,\i broadened aware-
ness of the fleet! for donors for tissue.
organ and bone marrow iransplanta-
linn through six informational semi-
nars thill die RariliUl Valley Chapter
of The Links. I lit, lias during die past
year.

This years WalU-Thon will take
place m Cedar Brook Park. Plainfcld
on Saturday at 8 a,m, Proceeds of (lie
evem will fit to The Sharing Network,
the agency that lakes'care of organ
donation logistics and the families of
transplant recipients, and to The Links
Foundation, which gives grants. The
Sharing Network hns parienered with
The Rariuui Valley Chapter of The
Links Inc. during this year in the
seminars lo educate and inform the
community ami recniit for transplant
donations.

The United National Bank is (lie
major sponsor of the Walk-a-Thon
which is also supported by Panasonic/
Matsushita. The Pliiiniield Health

Center and the Plainfield Department
of Health endorse lliis walk as well.

"We are very happy to be partner-
ing with The Sharing Network to raise
awareness of (he lifesaving benefits of
organ clomitioii," said Gayle Thigpen-
Allen, Rariun Valley Chapter Walk-
ii=Thon chairwoman.

"There is a natural fit between The
Links' national project, 'Linkages 10
Life,' and The Sharing .Network,
Togelher we can continue helping )o
resolve many of die health issues fac-
ing our community."

Links chapters nationwide have
targeted this health concern for
2000-02. Lewis Mtngo Jr. of Plain-
Held, Union Couniy freeholder vice
chairman, is the Walk-a-Thon's hon-
orary chairman.

Your abilities can cam extra in-
come, Advertise them with a classi-
fied acl by calling 1-8OO-564-8911.

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

" A unique ntj% literacy ofterschooi

pogrom foi children

Die Musically Vours Consenator)
The Children's Academy 0}'Sprintfttftl

i CMir Vail spinal- j

973-379-3524
Intnaucmg h ldMi^Otos rv ifc. uflUw

ytoard vocabulary; melody; lexlure and musr

opprecaMr Ihr joh 3um°j S 3d yiliri

u l l

iv lor Fall c l a i m

Springfield

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

The Community Calendar is prepared by die Echo
Leader to inform residents of vanous community activ- a

ities and government meetings To give your communi-
ty event (he publicity it de&rws, mail your schedule to
Echo Leader, Attn: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083.

Today
• TheJGreat Books Reading and Discussion Group

meets / t h e Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Moun-
tain * * . , from 10 to 11 a m to discuss "Rameau's
Nepf/ew" by Diderot The group meets on the third
Thursday of every month at 10 a.m.

For information, call 973-376-4930.
• Preschool Storydme for 3- and ̂ year-olds takes

place at 2 p.m. until Oct, 4 at the Mountainside Public
Library, Constitution Plaza.

For information, call 908-233-O115.
• The Mountainside Borough Council meets in Bor-

ough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East, at 8 p.m.
Friday,

• Toddler Time takes place at 10:30 a.m., through
Oct. S, al the Mountainside Public Library, Constitution
Plaza. Stories and nursery rhymes will be shared with
2-year-olds and their adult companions. Registration is
required.

For information call 908-233-OU5.
Sunday

• Intermarried families who want to leam about
Judaism in a non-judgemental setting are invited to
attend "A Tasie of Judaism- Family Style" from 3 to 7
p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Spring-
field. The program will include family projects based
on Rosh Hashana and Yom Kipper.

The cost is $10 per family, with dinner included, For
information, call 973-8844800, Ext.-192.*- ,

• To remember all 6f those who were lost in the trag- H

ic World Trade Center attack on Sept. 11, .the Township
of Springfield conducts a candlelight vigil at 7.p.m, at
the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

Monday
• The 'Springfield Board of Education meets at 7:30

p.m. in die Conference Rjwm at Jonathan Dayton High
School.

Tuesday
' • The Mountainside Board of Education meets al 8

p.m. in tiie Deerfield School Media Center, 302 Central
Ave.

Upcoming

Sept. 29
• The Borough of Mountainside will sponsor its

annual Clean Communities Day program from 10 a.m.
to noon at Dcerfield School. 302 Central Ave., rain or
shine. Lunch and supplies will be provided. All resi-
dents are encouraged to participate in (he annual litter
clean-up eveni. Registration is required by Friday so
lunch can lie ordered. Minors must be accompanied by
an adult \

For registration and/or questions, call Ruth al
908-232-2409.

Sept. 30 - \
• The Union County Board, of Chosen Freeholders

will present the 20th annual Harvest Festival at TraU-
side Nature & Science Center. 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., rain or
shine. The whole family will enjoy this annual event
that brings colonial and Native American history to life

for an autumn afternoon
Admission is $3 per person; children age 7 and under

will be admitted free.
Free parking will be provided, Free shuttle bus trans-,

nortation to and from Ttailside from the overflow pad;,
Wg lots at the Watchung Stable, 1160 Summit Lane,
Mountainside, also will be provided

For directions, to receive a brochure, or if you would
like to volunteer your lime call 908-789-3670 or
908-5274900.

Oct. 4
• The Foothill Club of Mountairiside will have its

luncheon at noon at B G Fields, Springfield Avenue,
Westfield. The program will feature fall crafts and
decorations with Nancy Spadaccbii and Ruth Lucken-
bach. Guests are welcome.

For reservations, call 908-232-3626.
Ott. 6

• The Union County Police will sponsor' free diilJ
passenger car seat safety checks ftom 10 a.;n. to 2 p.m,
at Children's Specialized Hospital, 150.New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside. Special pes ts will include
Hug-A-Me (he clown. • '••

For more information and to register, call Jill Jacobi,
Children's Specialised Hospital, at 908-301-5478.

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club plans a fall
Community Garage Sale. There will be a $20 fee for
[hose who participate, which will cover the advertising
cost of ihe event in local papers, maps, and signs. Any-
one interested in conducting a garage sale at (heir home
can call Karen Sforza at 908-233-1671. 1

• The Mountainside Police Athletic: League will
sponsor its second annual Cop Trot. The 5K/3-mi]e
race/walk is open to all residents and non residents ftom
serious racers to seniors and everyone in between. Pro-
ceeds will benefii the various programs of the PAL,
which locus primarily on youth,

For more information, call the' PAL hot line at
908-232-1596, Ext. 531, Corinne Moore ' at
908-317-9268, or Pal Debbie at 908-654-5388.

Oct. 14
• B'Nai B'ritli of Springfield plans a bus trip to

Resorts in Atlantic City at $22 per person. The bonus
package includes breakfast at Bagel Chateau, 222
Mountain Ave, Springfield, at 8;3O a.m. The bus .will
leave the Echo Plaza Mall at 10; 30 a.m. between Moun-"
lain Avenue and Route 22 in Springfield.

To reserve early, call Jerry Kamen at 908-687-9120,
RSVP by Sepi. 29 and •mail checks to Kamen at 2824
Morris Ave., Union, 07083, Limitedlto bus capacity.

Oct. 26

» The Dinner Dante Committee of the Mountainside
Republican Club will conduct its annual dinner dance at
7 p.m. at L'Allaire. Rome 22 East, Mountainside. All
are invited 10 a nighi of run, food, music and fellowship,

For information call. 908-232-4904.
Ongoing

• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts
blood pressure screenings the second Wednesday of
every month at the Sarah Bailey^ Civic Center, 30
Church Mall, from 1 fo 2 p.m, It is open 10 all residents
of Springfield. Fur more information, call
973-912-2227.

• The Friends of the Springfield Public 1 Library
would like donations of used paperback novels. Also
welcome are magazin.es within [he last year..

Live. Learn. Laugh.

Pursue a New Passion
At Kessler'Village1, we celebrate life, Your

welt-being is our commitment. We believe

well-being is the result of an active body,- an

engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit, At Kesslet

Village, our attention to detail makes this possible.

Every detail of our assisted living community

respects you as an individual and encourages '

independence, from our well-trained and caring

round-the-clock staff, to our gourmet meals,

to our diverse recreational and-educational

programs, to the luxurious pampering found at <?

our full service spa.

We invite you to visit and experience the new

Kessler Village. Call us for now more information

and best suite selection at 973-966-5483! 500 Southern Boulevard, Chatham

FRENCH
is our expertise

Now Enrolling

I THE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P

* FOR .CHILDREN'
Featuring the

"Thlbaui Technique,'"1*
3 unique teaching rrtejhod perfected over 28 years

and rscogWW by ihe New Yak firms People,
BBC, C8S, NBC ABC News, o rd CNN

A Message of Thanks from Unity Bank

\ A dynamic program, native tedeftera
• •;;• /• Small groups

Summit, Upper Montclair,
Bidgewood, NYC, LI,
Conn, Wcstchester

•1-800.609-5484'

Dear Loyal Customers and New Arrivals*

.Team UNITY would like to take this opportunity to THANK YOU for allowing us to service a
tand financial needs.

/our banking

It is our absolute pleasure to do whatever we can for our loyal customers and to strive to do that which
otrkrs believe is impossible!

Today, we are not selling you anything in our ad but rather letting you know how much we eniov vour
Mends and family banking with UNITY . i

Unlike pthers who have come and gone, UNITY your local, hometown community bank is still here,
celebrating our 10th anniversary and"anxious to provide^anking "the old fashioned way," face to face, up close and personal
So, we thank you tor your trust and loyalty and ask you to stop in any time for business or
justjo have a cup of coffee and chat1 ,

And remember we haye CafS Unity plus Kids Corner in our Clintoti office. There are extended
hours in all our offices, with Sunday hours and continental breakfast in a number of locations.
For your convenience, other offices with Sunday hours are coming soon. '

Working With You. For You. Unity.

•New arrivals from other banks such as Fleet Summit Union tenter, PNC and Advantage,

800.618.BANK
un%bank.com

, MernlHr fDIC'

V1 <
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School board approves/final drawings
Beechwood,- Deerfield expansion plans head to Department of Education

EVENTS

By Joan M. Devlin
V -.•••• ••• ••••""" ] • • } • ; S t a f f V V r i t w . • ; . , . , , : " . • -

TheMoMtainsideBoaidofEdncationlastweckapptovedfinaldiawingsand ,
education specifications by architects workingon the renovations at Beech-
wood and Deerfield school^. \ •• ,

/ The meeting was called so (he school board could have The Musial Group
present final drafts of the schematic drawings and (he educational drawings of
the renovations forBeechwood ind peerfield schools, which will accompany'
them to go to (he state department, " :

Noel Musial, president of the architectural firm, unveiled the large-scale
drawings as he said, 'These are our final plans, and two reviews most be done.
The first is for the state depanment, and we ate approximately 90 percent done
with the construction. I will be in Trenton to walk (hem through the plans," he
said. "Then, after the Department of Education gives us their final approval, we
will giVe them to the local official to Jo the code review," said Musial.

He told the board that they could not go over the 6.8-miltion mark that has
been bonded, and also that they were relatively on schedule to get the projected
opening of the schools for September 2002.

"A great deal wilt depend on the code review, however," added Musial. He
then had his chief architect, James Ruban Jr., explain what has been happening
at both schools, using the drawings as he spoke. ~

Beginning with the Beechwood School drawings, Ruban said "There hasnot,
been any major changes and we have mainly done fine toning. We have met
with the borough engineer, Mike Disko, to check out storm water retention, and

we made a few changes." He pointed to the driveway,, and said it would be
moved closer to the street; eyeything was as it had been before and the kinder-
garten would be expanded as planned.

The flow of busses was discussed; they would come in one way and go out
anoiher way foi safety, and the parking lot was circular, a loop, which they

. cleared with the police chief. "There will be lots of signage so it will be very
clear," said Rnban. v , , ! , ,

The architect even showed drawings of the furniture plans, In response to a
question from board member Frank Oeiger, Musial said about 180 students
could fit into the multimedia room.

Deerfield School plans wete next, where primarily renovations were ongo-
ing. Ruban described the renovation of the science room at Deerfield and other
room rearrangements which are going as planned,

Still to be done are the handicapped toilet facilities and Hie expansion of the
computer lab. "This is a big one, and could be an alternate, or additional
expense," said Musial. He said they had revised cost estimates, to a 3 or 4 per-
cent increase; to $7,172,821, an acceptable range.

Most of the Increase is from Deerfield, Musial said, "as we needed all new
windows, for example, due to the heating and air-conditioning additions."

Chief School Administrator Gerard Schaller reminded them of another sche-
duling issue: summer school, and was told work will be done in the parking lot
at Deerfield in time, and for easy arrival of the buses,

The plans and the final; ft visions were passed unanimously by the school
board.

Foundation alms to transfer liquor license
By Joan Devlin

Staff Writer
, The Mountainside Borough Coun-
cil meeting on Sept. 11 was a work
session which discussed the liquor
license transfer from Steak and Ale
Restaurant to The Harold B. and Dor-
othy A. Snyder Foundation, Inc., as a
pocket license.

The Foundation are owners of the
building and Steak and Ale Restaur-
ant had been their tenant. The proper-
ty is now vacant. Attorney Paul
Zelenty, the lawyer for the founda-
tion, was at the meeting to answer any
questions the council members might
have about this matter.

Mayor Robert Viglianti said,

"Steak and Ale still holds the liquor
license; they will sell it to Snyder,
who will hold it until they get another
tenant. Is this correct?" he asked the
attorney. "Yes," said Zelenty, "and
once anoiher tenant is found, die liq-
uor license will be an accessory at that
time."

The attorney was then asked by one
of the council members when dial
would happen. "As soon as they have
a buyer, they will sell." said Zelenty,
"and in fact, .the license becomes a
key marketing factor."

He went on to assure the council
that the intention of his client was to
find another long-time tenant, sell the

liquor license to the tenant and go,
from there.

Viglianti told the other council
members, "They can do anything they
want to, we can release the pocket
license and I am sure that (hey wilt
want to sell as quickly as they can
from thejr own point of view."

Zelenty said, "Because the property
is held tor profit, and the Foundation
is a not-for-profit corporation, they
are anxious to sell. In fact, I was told
there are some big name tenants, one
of the national firms, (hat are
interested."

Then the mayor said, "I will be
interested to see how many months
they will go without the income."

Vigliiinii then asked the rest of the
council if they had any questions, and
was mid they wanted to keep ttie mat-,
tenipcn for now, lo see if there would
be ,i tamily-type restaurant moving in,

Borough Administrator and Police
Chid J.tmei Debbie noted, "Don't
forget \\t would have to have a back-
ground dwtk done by the polite
department before (be properly is.
turned around, us well."

The malicr would be brought up ut
the borough'* next council meeting
tonight at 8 p m.

An Ire v>.is leaving, attorney Zdenly
wan undaunted, "I am hopeful it will
be grunted ;il the next meeting,"

Breast health awareness program comes to Dayton Oct. 17
For the third consecutive year, llie

Springfield Hadassali Chapter will
conduct Hadassah's nationally
acclaimed "Check It Out" youth
breast health awamess, program at

cular cancer will be offered to the
school's male students.

For female students, die program
ivill feature a breast cancer suvivor

Jonathan Dayton High School for and a health care provider speaking o:

importance of breast self-
examination,

Alice Weinstein of Springfield,
women's health advocuq&coordinilor
for Northern New Jersey Region of
Hadassah, the largest women's orga-

An American Gutter Society video
on lirciiM-self-exiimination will lie

A Jonathan Dayton graduate, Dr
Jolm Siejiel of Millburn. will s.pt:;ik to
male viiidenis about tesiiuihu1 cajicer,

Clean Communities Day
The Borough of Mountainside will

sponsor its annual Clean Communi-
ties Day program on Sept. 29 from 10
a.m. to noon at Deerfield School, 300
Central Ave., rain or shine; Lunch and
supplies will be provided.

All residents are encouraged to par-
ticipate In the annual litter clean-up
event, Registration is required by Fri-

, day so lunch can be ordered. Minors
must be accompanied by an adult.

The event is to clean up die com-
munity of litter and debris only, not
bulky'waste clean up.

A meeting will be Wednesday at 7
p.m. in the small conference room at

• Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East, to
.discuss the areas that need to be
addressed. It is not required that you
attend the meeting to participate on
Clean Communities Day,

For registration and/or questions,
call Ruth at 908-232-2409,

Cop Trot set for Oct. 6
The second annual Cop Trot spon-

sored by Ihe Mountainside Police
Athletic- League is set for Oct, 6. The
5K/3-mile race/walk is open lo all
residents untl non residents from seri-
ous racers to seniors anil everyone in
between, Proceeds will benefit ihe
various programs of die FAL. which
focus primarily on youth.

There are nine age gri-up catego-
ries, Prizes will be awarded to first,
second and third place finishers in
end) group categories The registra-
tion fees prior lo Sept, 30 arc; SK
adalt SI 5, 5K child $10 ajid family
$50, After thai date, a $5 late fee will
be added, The registration lee
includes a T-shirt anil computerized
scoring reMilLi, Inhumation puckcis
and race numbers will he distributed
on race day,

Registration forms arc available ul
Borough Hall in the Polite and Recre-
iiliun department, as well as various
oilier locaiiiwi iilmui town, Look I\>r
the MgiiMhutsiay "PAL tup tret ftimn

Formic ii
hot hue at
Corinne Mo
P,it Debbie

Red Cross hosts raffle
How would you like to spend four

days of fun in the sun at Amelia Island
in Florida? Or attend four spdrting
events with three of your friends?
How about a limo ride and dinner at
Tavern on the Green? If this sounds
like something you would like to do,
buy a raffle ticket or two.

The WcMlidd/Mouiiuinside Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross is host-
ing a raffle. The top prize is four days/
three nights in an ocean front .con-
dominium at Amelia Island Florida.
The package includes airfare,,meals,
golf, and tennis for two, Second prize
is a sports package: four tickets to
Devils hockey, four tickets to Mets
baseball, four tickets to Yankees base'
ball and two licleL" to Nets luskcl-
ball, Til*; third prize is iliiiitcr fur two
in New York City at Tavern on the
Green with limo service,

Tickets are $10 each and can be
purchased at the Cluster House, 321
Elm St., or1 die following locations:
Town Bank of Westfield, The Wind-
mill, Mountainside Deli and Bonsall•
Chiropractic &. Sports Center, Tickets
also can be purchased at .(lie Red
Cross boo tit at FesliPall on Sunday,

The rallle drawing will take place
on Sunday at 4 p.m. at the Chapter
House, Proceeds g'o toward funding
die diajilef'si wimis pwgriuns

B'nai B'rith bus trip
B'nai B'riih ol Springfield plans a

Resorts, in Atlantic City on Oct.,
14.

The S22 pe

muii.iu. call die PAL
-212-15%. H\ 5?!.
;il 908-311-9:63. or

9OS-G54-3388.

Tile
buim* pa^ka^ mdtuius breakfast ai
Bagel Chaie.iii, 222 Mountain Ave ,
Springfield neM m tlic piM tii'llte at
8.30 n.m '

The liu> will le,ivel>mn Echo PLtza
Mall,it 10,30.1 m bdween Mnuniiiiii
A\enue and Rutitc 12, Springfield.
The Im* will travel n» Resets and par-
ticipants will racist $>') in toins from

Ruwrve early and ull Jerry Kumen
«tl 908-687-9120 <* 908-277-1953.
tunings RSVPhyScpi 29 and mail
thctU" to Kainen at 2S24 Morris
Ave. Unit'ii. 07083

female students, this time on Oct. 17. the importance of taking responsibili- nizaton in the United Slates, will also
On the same day, a program on testi- ty for one's own body as well as me speak.

NORGROWNBANK

Your Community Bonk

Assisted Living Designed
to Make the Most of Living!

d stylo of living ihM is

Call. 908-522-88^2
TQBAtffor your personal tour

Spring Meadows offers:
• • Elegant Dining Room with Three

Restaurant Style Meals Daily
« Private Apartments with Full Amenities
• 24'hourOn SIle.NursingCare
• A Full Schedule of Activities On and

Off Site
• Scheduled Transportation
• Respite Care Available

'Meadows
SUMMIT

Assisted Living Residence

41 Springfield Aveimc

Summit, N Q V Jersey 0790)

OPENS
OCTOBER

1 h s F R E E

> ,Hi,./,,.,!-, > sk-fim .ooni-, (»• low.H «. Imj.ulry

1 87 Millburn Avenue, Millbun
(behind CVS S Whole Foods)

973.921.0500
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Horror-and resolve
As days turn into weeks, the disaster at the TwinTowers

.^aQhe World Trade Center in New York City begins, to hit
hontesnore deeply, as names of members of our communi-
ties begin to surface. The numb feeling all of us experienced
ill'the days following the tragedy in New York and in
Washington, D.C. is beginning to dissipate, but it's being
replaced by a sense-of anger, a feeling dial those who com-
mitted this atrocious act should pay dearly for their act of
war.

The'scene will be played in our minds for the rest of our
* lives: two buildings, the symbol of humanity's perceived

superiority, buildings that once towered over the greatest
city in the world, crumbling to the ground in ruin. It's fodder
for bur nightmares, yet a statement of how far'we've come
and how far we have to go. v

That the World Trade Center could fall victim to terrorists
in the mightiest superpower on Earth is a deflating blow to
our collective ego. But it also serves as a wake-up call, for as
mighty as we are, we can still fall prey to the creeping sick-
ness of terrorism. Man's depravity against man knows 116
limits,

This newspaper company publishes in 25 communities in
Essex and Union counties, two commuter comities that have
a large portion of our population working in and around the
Twin Towers. Some of those people are our brothers and
sisters, parents, relatives and friends, And some of them are
still missing.

Those who escaped the terror have come home with hor-
ror stories, perpetuating the surreal feeling each of us
adopied as we sat glued to our televisions and saw the (wo
airplanes strike the towers, only 18 minutes apart, and then,
within hours, watched the two structures crash to the ground.

Our hearts crumbled with almost the same impact.
With more than one week having passed since the inci

dent, the most frequent question asked has been, "Where do
we go from here?1

President George W. Bush and his administration have
promised that this act of war will not go unpunished. The
president has a resolve to hunt the terrorists responsible for
'his act, as well as those who have harbored them, and bring
them to justice. Justice, in this case, most likely will be mili
tary action of the kind all of us have not seen before.

We support the president's decision, as we would expect
ill residents would do.

America has stood as the example of what bes! represents
humanity. We are a country that defends other nations to
protect the same freedoms that were attacked here Sept. 11
Not to protect those freedoms on our own soil would be a
<grave injustice to our -ancestors who also fought and died to

""protect democracy.

And make no mistake. Our freedoms were tested Sept. ! 1
by people whose motivation is hatred for this nation and how
we live. They are the kind of people who have no regard, for
innocent human life and will strike again when opportunity
presents itself

And that is why they must be stopped.
A war to retaliate against this act would be a war to pro-

tect democracy; and freedom. It's really no different than our
Revolutionary "5Var, or why we entered World War 1 and
World War II'

Never again should we be awakened to the terrorist
attacks that occurred in New York City and in Washington,
D,C, last week. Never again should we find ourselves stand-
ing near telephones waiting to hear from loved ones, only to
wait endlessly because their call does not come. Never again
should we feet unsafe to travel by air to walk the streets of
our largest cities, or be near buildings that are symbols that
represent our powerful nation.

We are too powerful for that,
As a people, we have become more united than ever

before since the terrorist attacks mofe than one week ago.
We must remain united, not only toward each other, but tow
iiird tliis country that we love so much.

As our shock turned into anger, we must now turn our
anger into resolve. Much time will pass before our crumbled
hearts will mend, but as they grow stronger, we must,
remember that we are the greatest nation on the face of the
earth and do what is necessary to protect our country:

We owe it to our ancestors who fought for us, we owe it to.
the Victims and their, families of the Sept. 11 attacks, and we
owe it to pur future generations, who deserve to inherit the
treedomsjjwe so enjoy today

What layout opinion abmti tins subject? Send your com
meats toeduonal@tocalsouice com Please include a name
and telephone numbei

j m mi

"Freedom is seldom simple,"
—Michael G. Gartner, retired editor,

1998
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TEAM BUlLDING ACTIVI-
TIES — Sixth-grade teach-
$rs at Florence M Gaud*
neer School in Springfield,
Holly Karaban, Michael
Malgten and Judy Cananl
of-the white team, prepare
their team for team-building
activities Sept 7 The first
three days of school were
devoted to transition into
the middle school.

Attacks show a lack of government might
Rifce rifee te nibl tlic dark niglit u>

a powerful line from a poem by Dylan
Thorn is II e\pre^e\ to me die anger
ami real rage I feel as an American
V\IK> hh liecn wildled b> the ttutls
n our homeland.
I nge deuiisi tilt Hiliuniin crej

lures who have no regard for human
lilt or civilization. 1 rage for die need
in tike action to cut the head oil' of
these evil sauins and" bury them in the
same black and dark debris wliich fell
on % i many wonderful people in [lie
Twin Towers mid lite Pentagon,

As Gen, Me Arthur implored titi-
-tn nl' PliUlipincs during World War
II 10 rise up and strike, so the Ameri
tm military must lake definitive
luiiui ii Mit n i1* possible before the
be 1 is lind hiding. There must be 11
quarter for these non-human entities
in \n\ t uiitrv and us President Bush
til tt tii> 1 tuitf) hiriwtihcm they

loo are our enemies mid will pay a
price,

I r 1 e loo itJUht the u i> our mtel
hunt-i. i).entiei ind urline uere
unprepared for this onslaught. Did
tiiyone really think die first attempt-to—
level the trade center wu (lie last?

Alhhc evidence dearly shows how
there was a pattern 10 attack U.S, soil
Irom the first Twin Towers bombing
to dn. Aintui embiss) bombing to
Hie aiuck 011 the USS Cole. There
were even videotapes sent by the ter-

rorists warning of their plan to con-
tinue such attacks on die U.S.

Why did our government refuse to
listen to these warnings and all the ter-
rorist experts and mosl of all die
Israeli government which had warned
us to remain vigilant?

Why Are we so willing to mink that
these terrorists are human being*7

Clearly, they are sociopaUiic and psy-
chopathic killers who can only lie
treated to dieir own deaths.

We miisi lake action thill creates
oimions to our security issuei it

home. Air travel needs to adopt die
Isrich \steiii nt phintlnthes armed
air marshals. ID systems for all travel-
a s with computerized instant back-

-gnund checks, stringent luggage
chtils md mieniews ol eith pis
senger. The pilot needs to be
fortressed inside the "cockpit mid
given possibly more training on how
to react to poicniiil iiljitklflt events

These measures and others will
cmse stress md deli\s while fl>uig

bui I for one will not fly anywhere
unless there are changes in airline sec
urity. We can't afford another situa-
tion like this one.

We also need 10 reassess our
immigration policy and look more
closely at those who have visitor, Stu-
dent or travel visas. We. need more
secret police activity to follow up on
those who appear suspicious, Yes
this -measure may lessen some free-
doms we value, but just saving one
life is • worth a few hassles and
inonvenienws

We need to stop being so willing to
bend over backward l* those who
tome ijiio.this country illegally and
L uirol die flow for those who come
into die U.S., especially people from
those countries which have proven to
be hostile 10 U.S. interests.

We don't need a billion-dollar Star
Wars missile sysiem. what we need is
1 clear, coherent and involved Middle
Ev-l polity The Bush ulmuustration
has clearly been inactive and passive
111 dealing with these issues and 1 hope
thai they will realize ihilt what hap-
pens in the Middle East affects all of

We also need to unite as Americans
ilways do to stamp out terrorism Juid
develop economic sanctions to stop
the flow of cash and arms to these
organizations

On a more positive note, I am so

proud the way Springfield as a com-
munity has come together on these
issues, All of our Township Commit-
tee members, schools, chinches, syna-
gogues, community •'groups and town
residents have seiir materials and
funds to aid cite victims. We have
started programs to try to understand
these events and cieate a sense of
healing in our own town where we
have also lost loved ones in this
disaster,

Our town government is reaching '
out to the community to aid victims.
Our Fire Department and Public
Works staff are volunteering their
time and are willing to risk their own
lives in the dangerous rubble to clean
up in New York.

Let us walk together, united as one
community and one nation and work
together to bring justice and peace to
the souls of those we lost by resol-
ving, no matter how long it takes, to
remain diligent, focused, and direc-
tive to eradicate this evil from the
world.

Let .us remember that over time,
tJiis too stiall pass, and that as a family
united, we shall again walk tall and
proud, living a life of peace, love and
liappiness. * ̂  *

Democrat Roy Hirschfeld serves
on the Springfield Township
Committee.

In United States, these colors do not bleed
1 wuke eirh liM Wtdnenhv

morning indreihzed (lull had tillen
islcep tlic night lielore svidiout Him
mgofi my television Still half isleep
I groped tround on my nielli stand lor
tile remote control — I didn t like die
tnoKie ill it \\ds on so 1 iTintiially
itxempted lo ih m̂ <. tilt- channel But
tlien as it v, ikuij, trom a b id dre im I
realized this v. is no movie The hum
ble e\ails unkikluij, bctorc m> eycb
were shockingly ret! — loo rcil in
Uct Bui \s I have le imed in die last
lew di>s my experience w i, not
uncommon

So like muiy Amentuis 1 sii
transfixed switUung Irom one chan
nel lo inodier dispcntely hoping that
one ot them would hive sornedung
positive to report — surv i\ ors terror
ists brought lo justice or Ijetter yet
maybe one sUUon \vould report diat
dus was ill just a cruel ho ix or a drill
to test American patriotism Or m ivbe
David Coppcrriekl was up to Ins old
tricks but, thenagun wasn t making
the SUlue ot Liberty seemingly disap
pear > eart. igo enough of in enigma''

But as 1 wdiu about my morning
routine1 it started to sink in — the
iragedy dm befell and * forever
thmged America almost 24 hourt,
earlier became a harsh reality diat I
and many others were not yet willing
to face and maybe never would be

Driving to worl. I looked East at
the horizon which once greeted me
with a stately view of the Twin Tow
ers — the same landmark; diat I
watched die day before smoke bil-
lowing from die top into ihe sunlit,
bine sky There was nothing there to
greet me dial day nothing but a hazy
plumeofdust and smoke But despite

Just A
Thought

By Toniann Antonelli
Staff Writer

the hopelessness I felt, I didn't cry,
Not me. Tin a reporter. I liad to
remain cleai-lieflded so 1 could con-
tinue to. write stories abfeut the
tragedy.

All tyiy at work, I stared at pictures
of the now-unrecognizable skyline.
Looking at die empty space where die
World Trade Center once stood, I
couldn't help but think that it looked
as if die city had its two front teedi
pulled. I scoured newspapers and saw
images of bodies being pulled from
the wreckage and terrified workers
jumping to then deaths rrojp ultima
ginable heights, looking for a way to
escape die pain and spring heat that
/iiguiled the towers Buuull no teals
came.

Later that day as 1 once again
stared at. the TV sdreen witching as
workers at ground zero tried to
remoye the debris that still covered
thousands of .helpless victims,'! lis-
tened to stones of survival and pleas
for lost loved ones to call home. And 1
watched footage of hundreds of peo-
ple running for their lives as the sec-
ond tower collapsed

I continued to watch as they rail,
confused exhausted listless and
frightened, and I noticed that their
bodies were covered from head jo toe

nin grayishiwhite ash. And as I con-

tinued to stare at the screen. I sudden-
ly realized something about these
dust-covered people who were stum-
bling through ihe melting pot of our
nation. At that moment in time, these
people were not black, they were not
whjte, not yellow or Ted — for a few
hours, ihey were all the same color,
ind above all, they were all Ameri-
cans. No different than myself or die
countless others whose lives will for-
evet be changed by the events that
have made Sepl 11,2001 a date n>
American wilfever forget, Lqoking.at
dieir soot-covered faces, I continued
wishing.I could do more .than write
stories about die tragedy or donate
blood and supplies to relief efforts,

I listened to. the radio on my way
home from work Thursday and heard
songs that told of hope and overcom*
ing. tragedy.-1 heard the voices of
those who were there; I listened as
they spoke to the disc jpekeys and
related dieir stories. And for the first
time since die attack on America
occurred I cried Shamelessly silting

in rush hour traffic, I felt the anger,
fear and helplessness mat others had
been able to express days before.

Relaxing on die front porch later
dial evening, I stared'at flie crisp, nev,
American flag that was hanging out-
side my neighbor's front door. I con-
templated the retaliatory action that
die U.S. government would inflict on
tiiose who tried, unsuccessfully to
destroy the spirit of America, and I
became angry, even enraged. And as
die threat of rain loomed in die clouds,
I wondered if my neighbor would
decide to lake her new flag inside lo
kfcep die colors on the crisp, new fabr-
ic from bleeding into each other when
the rain began to fall. But then, as I
looked at the red, white and blue ban-
ner before me, I defiantly askede

myself, "Why should she hide lhisB

vivid symbol of freedom that stands
for all that our parents, grandparents,
brothers and sisters have fought for?

1 After all this is America and these
'colors don't bleed.

need a flag?

Sse our second section for a
replica of the Americatrflag that

can be displayed in the window of
' your home.
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We're asking

Do you think President Bush should use f

!' Yes, after they determine who is
the culprit, then we! shouMn't
hesitate,'

Definitely It about time
When they aie guilty'they should
pay. Who ever would have thought
this would happen?'

"Absolutely. I think he should
demand that Bin Laded be turned
over, and if tliey refuse, then ,'we
should bomb the country.:

John DaCunna

•Yes, but (he president should
uil until he is sure who is respon-
iblc.Uien go aliead."

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The tragic day
To the Editor:

In die morning I was feeling-finer-
Then sometlung bad happened just before i i ineT~
Yesterday, nine slash eleven, two well-known buildings went up to heaven.
Planes crashing, *
Buildings smashing, ' " "'<' •
People dying,
Others crying,
So many people waiting for loved ones to come back.
After this horrible tenor attack.
We pray for the families of those who were lost.
Who gavje up their lives at a terrible cost, ' ,
We thank everyone for helping out,
This is what teamwork is all about

• God Bless Amdrica,
/

The World Trade Center soon fell down.
And left many people with sad frowns.
Many heroic people tried to clean up the me?
While the President was wailing for ;i suspect
Many people rushed.to the hospital.
This was not an easy obstacle.
The hospitals tilled up soon,
Leaving many people wait lor a room.
-Luckily a lot of people were very caring.
Leaving the situation not as daring.
This tragic day ended on the news evcrywJier
Leaving many people in a frightening scare.

-. age

p ring I ii

Daniel Aron, age 11
Springfield

Yesterday
To the Editor:

Yesterday, what a tragic day,
We're all sad,
in our own way.
The3 Twin Towers blew.
at first no one knew.
People cried,
so many died,
From so much smoke.

', to many; who choke,
Rescuers''were (here,
people who care,
Manhattan is a meii,
I wish someone would please confess!
At least people are being Heated,
the doctors are giving diem what they needed,
I want some answers and I want them fast,
This is almost like a blast from the past!
At least everything is under control.
The firemen are on a roll!
Some little kids were even seven,
I hope everyone who lived a short
life will go to heaven,

Black Tuesday
To die Editor:

Yesterday was a Bagic day,
A plane from Boston crashed on its way,
A hijacker crashed the plane,
And left many people in death or pain,
It left the city in dust and smoke,
Making the people cough and choke.

mbassies Lni 1997, the capture of a Middle-Extern man on the Port
Ferry coming from Canada in 1999 who was allemll
i

Kylk Karp, age 11
Springfield

Why was U.S. totally unprepared?
To the Editor:

1 am still in a suite of disbelief of this (ieva.siatmg "Attack on America"
involving New York City and the Pentagon. 1 have h«-n watching the horrible
scenes on television for hours. My heart goes mil in all of the victims mid their
families, and the greatest amount of pr;ii>c b io be directed to ihe vali.uii
rescuers and volunteers.

However, unfortunately, why was America mully unprepared to protect tUc
lives of our citizens and our famous building'.'

How many warnings does Congress and die governmental agencies such as
the CIA, FBI. Secret Service, etc., need before Liking precautions' There w.t
die bombing of the World Trade Cemer in 1993. die bombing <H two American

t Angdc\
g ing to bomb build-

ings as we celebrated the millennium, and die huge hole put into the USS Colt
which was docked in Yemen in 2000. Yet. why did not guvernmenul officials
take some greater precautions for our protection'.' ?
. One of the major problems is die laxity of die Immigration and Naturalization

• Service and its inability to fully cooperate wiih1 other enforcement.agencies. In
order for diefNS to get caught up with its paperwork, a moritorium on immigra-
tion should be established. One of the hijackers had an expired visa as do mis-
sions of aliens who just stay in America illegally because our federal laws are
not enforced.

Two weeks before this terrible tragedy, die Defense Department was asking
for billions more of taxpayers' money. Yet, only two lighter airplanes got into
die air as die Pentagon was struck even though there was a prior 45-immue
announcement of the hijacking from Boslon Airport and the crash into the first
lower of the World Trade Cenier. What happened to our expensive, sophisti-
cated tracking equipment and the many airplanes and odier miliary equipment
which could have protected New York City, mid Washington. D.C.?

Let us hope and pray dial .similar scenes will never happen again; and moM ol
all, let us continue to address war prayers for die victims and dieir families and
dieir great losses. I also urge dut others express dieir feelings to our congres-
sional elected officials.

I H. Hardgmve
Springfield

Established 1975 Certified Teachers

All Instruments and Voice
\ Ensembles

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7
River Walk Plaza 256 litaris Ave.
34 Ridgodale Ave, ' Spring!ield,-MJ 07081
.East Hanover, NJ 07936 (973) 467-4668
V9731428-04O5 _ _ • . '

424 Central Avenue, Wcstfield NJ 07090
www.theehrichmentcenter.net

thurs Sept 20 Thru Sun Sept 23!$n make, the difference- ...
inyourchild's&ducaUon.

• • Remedial Classes '

f • Gifted fttslenWfcl&sips

' 1PSAT, SAT, SA11I, College Prep

• Private Tutoring , . :.

R4-B Student! per Class

'•Pmonalizrd.AUtmicr, ..

50% OFF! Yellow Tag Items
20%OFF!Storewide
10% 0FF! Already Discounted Items

1 1 State Certified, Experienced Teacher

-••Classes 7 .days a m\C ' <?
12 months a year

908-654-0110
to enroll or $>r a brochure.

' 344 Millbiirn Ave www.coloursincnet •
. :• 'Millburnv • - EQCOLOURS® aol.com

• , 9 7 ? - 3 7 9 : 6 i 2 5 " • : • • ' • - , " " V ' ••".. '<•' ' •Retumel iceeptM.from state
nifid experleiiced^achcrs.

EDUCATION
Babysitter's training

The Wesrfield/Mountairiside Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross will
host two babysiitcr's training courses
for youui'ages 11 to IS years old.

The first class will be on Oct. 27
from 8:30 ajn, io 4:30 p.m. The class
will be offered again on Nov. 8 and 9
from 9:30 a.m. 10 2 p.m.

The course is ideal 1'or current awl
future babysitters. It teaches youth the
best ways to keep the children in Uveir
care safe. Topics include making
good decisions, supervising children
of different ages, safety inside and
outside of die home, handling
emergencies; age appropriate aetivi-
ties, performing basic infant care —
feeding, diapering, burping — basic

1 first aid and more,
To give adolescents die feeling of

how to interact wiili a real baby, the
course uses dolls culled "Baby Tliink
it Over." These are infant simulator,;-
or "babies"-that cry at random, unpre-
dictable times. They also cry if held in
ihe wrong position. If the head is .not
supported or if the baby is handled
roughly. Th«c infant simulators
where purchased with a griuil pro-
vided through (lie Wesifieid
Found;! linn. .

Two classes being offered to teens
this tiill uie CPR & Firsl Aid. The
infant/child CPR class will be offered
on Sept. 27 from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. The first aid, elms will be offered
on Nov. 3 from 9am m 1 p.m. Boih
classes arc ceriil'ititlJon American
Red Cross courses umglu to youth in a
non-threatening environment with
iheir peers.

All closes will t>e ill the Clliipler
House, 321 ElmSi. Westlicld Inter-
ested persons musi prc-regisitr. Spate
is limited ami on a llrsl come lusisi,

The chapter hosts babysitter's
earning course every month. Inter-
ested individual may call the chapter
at 968-232-7090, stop by the Chapter
House or send an e-mail to
johnsonl@crossnet.6rg.

Red Cross classes
The Westfield/Mouniainside Chap-

ter of tfie American Red Cross has
scheduled its fall course/classes m
lifesavkg1 skills.

Community First Aid & Safety —
udult, infant, child CPR & basic first
aid —.elass'will be offered Nov. 10
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m,

Adult CPR class will be- Oct. 23.
The course teaches participants how
to deal widi chocking, breathing and
cardiac emergencies, ll will also
include training in automated extern,*]
defibrillaiion,.Oii Nov. 27, die course
will be repeated. Cluss tune is 6 to
10:30 pm.

Three Infant/Child CPR elites
will Iw held. The course covers chok-
ing, bccailtwjj emergencies and CPR
fur iiifajus and children, Closes will
he hosied on umiglii l'rt>m 6 io 10
p.m.. (Xi 13 from 9 a.m. u> 1 p.m..
and on Nov. 13 from 5:30 to 10:30
p.m.

A First Aid Busies class will be
tillered un lwi> lUes.; Oct. 25 Itoin (s
io 10 p.m. iimlupmoiiNm 29 from
6 to 1,0 p in, The course teacher p.irli-
circuits luiw in check die condition <»t
conscious and unconscious viciims.
how in recognize ami care1 I'or lil'e-
threatening illness and injures as well
us handling ilmrtmg mid kcaUiii^
eniergcitcies

For more nuorithiuon, visit ihe
Chapter House, call die chapter al
90S-232-709(]for -end an t-miil io

Foothill Club luncheon
The Fooihjliciuho!'Moniii.iin-sidc

will have its luncheon Oil 4 al noon
at B.G. Fields. Sprli^l'ield Avenue.

guests return for dtfeerlx itml enl'lee at

another IwiiHC Cull Luri Guliiberu ui

908-232-6162 lor inr<>nn.itR>ii.

Any new Hicmlwrs who h.i\e nui

fall crafis anil decora I ion,- with Nancy
Spadaa-iiii and Ruth Lutknb.idi

Community garage sale
The Mountainside NcwtmmeTji

Cluh is currently planning a lall com-
munity garage sulc iliat will be taking
place die weekend oj1 Oct. 6. There
will he a $2Q ice, which will diver
advertising tile event in local news-
papers, itiiips ;tnd <ign> Anyone inter-
esicil m hokiiiij; a g.iMge Mile at home
and would like to puitidaple can fall
Karen Slorza at WS-233-1671.

The annual pro^ressi\e dinner is
plaiuicd for Oct. 20, The evening
begins with appetizers, in a newtom-
cr's home Then, newcomers all split
up into smaller groups for dining a* a
guest in the hom<j of one of their
hosts. To complete die evening, all

t.m do M> Ionian luran evening id'I mi

aiul reliixiitum Cull Mnnit.i Bocilliing

li . r l i iui i immli.nn.i t ioi i .uul in RSVP

,11 9O8-928-O.121.

,uui Imtk U' stluiol tr.izice.7 Well, join

ilie Lit)ic^ lor a m.isisiige ni^lu in

RejuM-iiiiiinns Spa iu,r Mounuunsiik',

The COM wi l l l i cS2 l J i i t r a 15-minuie

"Sires:. BuKtei" mump. Call Hcaih-

er Pbuii" in S39-O45S"U;-RSVP If

your iiuhlund needs a night out also,

tell liiiti ui inet'i die giiys ui EJ 's Grille

in Kcnilworth un Sept. 27 al g pjii,

RSVP io Jim PiSitno at 908-389-0455

Mninmy A Me has plenty pliifnetl

ID keep your lall full ol'I'mi iiejjmiunj;

w l t h a l i i i y r i d e o n S e p i . 27 ut Wijlit-

m'iin' s Fiinn in Murrisiown, The annu-

al event will .include a Imyride, n

pumpkin fur your youngster to pick,

,ind eider iuid dniiglimiy. The tttsi h

56 per child. To RSVP call Margaret

DiPiilttiii hy Wednesday, Also keep

Oci. 27 iree Ibr » Hulknveen Parly

from 10:30 to noon at Borough Hall,

Retirement; SAssisim Living.:

Caring for thowholeperson

At Atria®, we'll provide you with all the Independence you

desire, along with the support and care you may need.

o Private apartments with your choice of floor plans

" Elegant dfnlng, with meals by an expert culinary staff

o On-site libraries, exercise/game rooms, weUness clinics

" A calendar bursting with social events, outings and activities

»Carefully Integrated safety and security Features

o Customized personal assistance plans

9 Scheduled transportation to desipiated shopping, healthcare

centers,-places of worship and special events

» We have a spedal neighborhood for the memory unpaired

Amenities and services, may vary due to availability and state legal reeBlcdons.

For more Information on other Atria communities,
* call L877.69.ATRIA.

Cranford
10 Jackson Drive • Cranford, NJ 07016

908.709.4300
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Residents cdme out ^^
Local residents wanted to help in any way

humanly possible. That was the immediate
and instinctive reaction of suburban New
Jerseyans as the tenor of last week's attack on
America and the local communities unfolded.

Without wailing to be asked or told, area
residents called Atlantic Health System's
Overlook Hospital in Summit to offer their
blood. If they couldn't get through by phone,
they sent faxes and e-mails, lor they jumped in
the car, drove to the hospital, found their way
to tile Blood Donor Services center on the
third floor, and waited patiently in line, some-
times hours, for their opportunity to donate
blood.

"The response by die community was simp-
ly overwhelming, and we are so appreciative
/mil grateful for that," said Lydia Tarta, reg-

ional director of oncology at Overlook, who
was on call to adminster Overlook's blood
donor program when the disaster struck.
"Within two days, we had almost 1.000 calls.
Teen-agers were calling, 70-year-olds were
calling, People were calling even though they
were pregnant, we even had cancer survivors
asking to donate,"

Blood donors can be as young -a 18 years
old, or 17 with parental permission. There is
no top age cut-off. On a typical day, the center
lieltls a handful of calls and schedules about
10 donations, Since Tuesday, ii has been col-

lecting from 75 to over 100 donations daily,:
and. the hospital's telecommunications staff
has pitched in to take the phone calls that con-
tinue, to pour in. '

"It's amazing. People are walking in off the
streets to donate," said BX Morris, head of
telecommunications for the hospital. 'The
community really came together: They're
calling to give help, and they're also<coming
to us for help. People are looking for Iheir
loved ones, crying into the phone, and telling
their stories."

Summit Mayor Walter Longs said, 'Ihs
I community's response to the need for blood'
for the victims in New York has been remark-
able. We must continue to help the survivors.
I implore all residents to assist Overlook Hos-
pital in their tireless efforts. Blood platelet
donations are needed. Rescue efforts con-
tinue, please help us keep hope alive."

Lori Levine, an interior designer, came all
the way from Basking Ridge. As soon as she
heard the news_she checked the Bernardsville
Township web site for the nearest donation
center and made her way to Overloook.
"When there's an emergency, you want to feel
like you're contributing," she said. "It's a
natural reaction to do something."

Lee Eisen of Springfield came to donate
platelets, which are cell particles that help to
heal bom external traumas and internal bleed-

ing. Th£y are used to treat burns and other
injuries. .

Children with leukemia also need regular
tranfiisions of platelets. Since they are highly
perishable, large amounts cannot be stock-
piled for emergencies. Instead, hospitals rely
on more donors to come forward,, so that,
cancer patients can continue their treatment
while the emergency patients are being
helped. . -$i

Platelet donation takes much longer <than
donating whole blood, so it is much harder to
find people who are willing to come in. Mr.
Eisen, who donates both whole blood and
platelets regularly, passed the time comfortab-
ly ensconced in a lounge bed, reading a book
on meditation and chatting with the blood
center staff.

"It's the same basic procedures as donating
Iblood," said Eeger Cabreira, senior technolo-
gist-at the center. "The only different require-
ment is that donors should not take aspirin for
several days before they come in."

"With tile outpouring of, volunteers to
donate blood, it's a great opportunity to get
more people to donate platelets," said Eisen.
Platelet donors can still give whole blood just
a few days after giving platelets, or they may
obtain platelets.

Blood has a shelf life, so the hospital sche-
dules donations to match the demand. That is

why many people have been asked to leave
: their name and phone number, and donate in
the coming weeks( according to Anjali Pawar,
manager of microbiology in Overlook's
Laboratory Department.

"Whole blood is good for 42 days," she
said. "After this week we will schedule fewer
donations so that nothing is wasted, but his so-
very important for people to come back after
that and continue to keep the blood supply
replenished. Every drop is precious."

Spreading out the donations to maintain a
steady supply is also critical for platelets, \
which have a shelf lift of only five days.
"Reacting to a major disaster the day that it
happens is one thing," said Levinson, who
didn't bat an eye as her vein was tapped. She
plans on coming back as soon as she is eligi-
ble to donate again. "There are always small
emergencies every day, and you can always
make a difference," she said.

Advice, for prospective blood donors
includes the following:

• Eat a meal within two hours prior to dona-
tion -!-. no fatty foods.

• No alcoholic beverages 24 hours prior to
donation. . j

• Identification with your signature, i.e., a
valid driver's license.

• • Know your Social Security number.
• Must be at least 18 years of age or 17

years old with written paiental consent, No
upper age limit; ; , ,• '• .>.;•"• >

• Must weigh at least l i p pounds,
• Must be at least 56 days since your fesi

donation; : V •"'..'•';
Reasons for temporary .defend include; ,

'.•' A cold, sore throat,1 infection, fju,,oi
active allergy within the past three days.
^•"Antibiotics within the past three days
except as treatment for ache, :

• Childbirth within the past six weeks,
• Minor surgery witlUn the past six week

including dental work. , A

t Major surgery within (he past 12 months
If you received blood products.

• Accurate or Pioscar within the pas
month, or Hepatitis B Immune Globulin with
in the1 past 12 months. Hepatitis vaccine ,
series of three injections, as acceptable.

• Travel to a malarious area in the past year
Call with questions,

• Immigrants, refugees, citizens or resi-
dents ,of malarious; areas are deferred for three
years after leaving the1 malarious area,

• Ear, skin piercing or acupuncture within
pie past 12 months unless performed in a
physician's office.

• Recipient of a skin allograft or tattoo b
the past 12 months, ,

It you have any questions about your qua]-.
ifkaDons as a donor, call the Deparonent of
Blood Services at 908-522-3509.

Classic cat show downtown

Summit Downtown mo. win nost its mm annual antique ana classic car snow on
Sunday Irom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. along downtown Summit streets. Admission is free.
The downtown streets will be closed to regular traffic. Show cars will be parked in
the streets and pedestrians will be able to walk in the streets as well. Ram date is
Oct. 7. 'For more information or to request a car registration form, call
908-522-1700,

Grief support groups will begin next month
Rainbows Inc., die world's largest international nonpro-

fit grief support organization, provides peer-support prog-
runs, lor children, teens and adults who are grieving the
loss of a parent due wdeaih, divorce, separation, abandon-
mem or any oilier significant, painful family transition.

The New Jersey Suite Chapter Office of Rainbows Inc.,
55 Woodland Ave.. Summit, is sponsoring grief support
groups on Monday nights in October from 7 to 9 p,m. for
children and adults dealing with the grief and trauma of the
World Trade Center disaster.

Grid lurid is grief diminished. People need to be able
io ull uu! hire their feelings during times of loss and
tragedy. Thin is true now, more than ever,"..says Mary
Robinson, executive director of tlie New Jersey Slate
Chapter (if Rainbows. "We are opening our office to any-

- one, in need of-healing, solace, and hope,"
The support groups will !>c led by trained adult volunteer

facilitator:.. The aduli group will be facilitated by Elizabeth
Bami. agriefand loss expert with over 20 years of experi-
ence arid ihc Conner director of Rainbows NJ,

There are over 164 Rainbows sites throughout New
Jersey. For a list of Rainbows Sites near you, to make a
donation, volunteer, or lor information, call Robinson at

'•Children and teens need adults (o guide them through
tlic reality and aftermath of (lie recent terrorist attacks in
Washington and New York," Robinson said, "This is mi

.unprecedented crisis, As the caregivers, and protectors of
our youth, it is our obligation to help them, Working
together, we will learn to pick and move forward."

Since its founding in 1983, Rainbows has served nearly
one million youth struggling wiih the emotional issues of
death, divorce aid family loss. The organization's crisis
programs have also been implemented in violent-torn
Northern Ireland, in the aftermath of large-scale natural
disasters in the U.S. and lo assist families devastated by the
nuclear disaster at Chernobyl

In her book, "Talking 'with Children About Loss," Maria
Trozzi says. "To ensure that children develop and master
emotional skills as they process an initial loss and wen face
perhaps more profound ones in the future, adult caregivers
have three major functions1 To foster honest and open rela-
tionships with children; to provide a safe and secure space
in which children can mourn, express their feelings; and to
be role models or1 healthy mourning,

"If we deny any loss, conceal it from our kids, or don't
viilue their expressions, they will minor our unenlightened
behavior, possibly suffer one or many emotional problems,
and become 'forgotten mourners.' "

Hope Edelman, author of "Motherless Daughters" cites
the single most important factor that helps mourning kids
"become lemotionally adjusted, competent adults is the
active involvement of at least on estable adult who cares."

DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICE CONTRACTOR ELECTRICIAN

AIR CONDITIONING

• Kllchens'Palmlng'IXtks'ilBlhs
tostXtm l» 0Q wit I! mme pnees

MELO CONTRACTORS, INC.
908245-5280

Gas • Steam
Hot Water £ Hot Air Heal

• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
' Circu\ators • Air Cleaners

973-4Q7-0553
'VJe Treat Your Home As If h

Were Our ft™"

973-376-1583

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
» APARTMENTS
o OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

Jf Elvira's
ml Cleaning
,vt i» Service

"QualityClcaning/or your Hamc"
Homes' OificES • Apu Hindis

2O% Off With This Coupon
973-912-0061

Springfield, N.J.
.We Provide Our

Own Transiionii™

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Paintfhg • Concrete • Masonry

•Ceramic Tile
Sidewalks • Concrete Steps
No Job Too Big Or Small

Fully Insured Free Estimates

Phone: (908) 232-7691
• Beeper (973) 510-1171

KREDIR ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
° Commercial
'• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professions/ Service

Call Tom
9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 license «o. 9124

FLOORS FLOORS SPACE AVAILABLE GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

Does your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call '

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SS,°sB
T 908 241-3849 ̂ i J ^

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

WISH/SUMS OWSffiOALrY1

•3AN0IN3-REPAIRS
• REFINISHM •

DECK CARE<

STAINING-

INSTALLATION'

FREE ESTIMATE
'Oust Frta Sanding Equipment"

201-997-5823

FLOOR SANDING, INC:
Free

Estimates

Qualify
Workmahship

I Ik l 1411*41 I k l f 1 bWVI 1

STEPS, DECKS, DECK <

(973) 226-3829

ADVERTISE HERE!!!

CALL TODAY!!!

HELENE 800-564-8911

And Watch Your Business Grow

W GUTTEHS-lEADEfiS

— UNDERGROUND DRAINS ,,
4 Thoroupmy cleaneO '•
ft llkiinaa
« AVERAGE
o HOUSE

LANDSCAPING MASONRY MOVING

D ONOFRIO
8c SON

•Spring & Pall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Trao Removal

rUUV INSURED I. UCSN3ED

973-763-8911

J & G
Construction Co.

All types Of Masonry

Steps • RetainingWalls

Driveways'Pavers

732-803-5972
or

201-246-0616

.All Types of Moving
4 Hauling

ftvbkm Sotting Ckr Specially
Call Now!

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
•WE HOP TO IT"

24 HRS. 201-680-2376
Uc. PM00576

£ $40.00-S70.00 «
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
MARK MglSE 973-22B-4965

Interior Exterior Repal
Free Esllmates

IS THE COLOR WRONG

Windows Glass Carpentry
Fully Insiippd

PAINTING

• RELIABLE 'VERY LOW RATES

•2H01W MINIMUM

•SAME RATES 7 DAYS,

•MURED

• FREE ESTIMATES > • _ , _

•REFERENCES 4

•LIC. HPM00561

CALL ANYTIME

908-964°! 216

Residential
House

' Painting
Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25iYears Experience,
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

PAINTING.

INSIDE OUT
Interior & Exterior Fainting

Professionals i
Custom Colors •
Powerwashing

Deck Restoration
FfM6itlrti(l« Fully Insured

732-382-3922

MR. UGLY HOME IMPROVEMENT

1-sis-iie-uaLY''TOLL Face

M73S37-0S37

wm.UW0LY.BAW£BC0M

• BATHTUB REGLAZING

•TILE REGLAZING

• SANITIZING & CLEANING

PLUMBING PAINTING PAINTING SPACE AVAILABLE ROOFING WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING
•CAS HEAT
.BATHROOM MMODEUNG
•ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS

csEwii i C E A N I N

G.H.I. PAINTING

&DRYWAU

THIS COULD BE
YOUR SPACE

800-564-8911

IDOOT GUABANTEE THATTLL SEAT AflY QUOTE
BUT I KNOW FROM YEAHS OF E3(Pf BI6NCE
D W W E S n a V E S M E t M T U H L O W H
THAN MOST ESTIMATES GIVEN.

MARK MEISE (973) 226*4965
Beaux myptltes are very Urlihlm

Beplrairaras Repairs

•BNTIUUES*
* OLDER NfflNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS -,
* BREAKFRONTS
* SECRETARYS; ETC.
. CALL BILLl
973.586-4804

WETBASEMENT?
French Drains and Sump Pumps

lnst»lled Inside
1
 Brat Out. Walls

Thoroseiied. Ltacto Pipes
D l h d To StreetAinV'orJc Guaranteed

Don't Call The Ftest,Call

De Best
1-800-786-9690SPACE AVAILABLE

GET4READY FOR A BUSY FALL
PLACE YOUR AD HERE

FOR MORE INFO
CALL 800-564-89J1 v ,

ASK FOR HfeLENE.Ext,



_THUR 8 D A Y , 8EPTEMBEB ,n - . 1 -

SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

(kcdm Dtettikftttf &*>
725 RAHWAY AVE. • ELIZABETH, N.J. • 07202; 908-354-8533

We at Jacobson Distributing Company are-filled with sorrow for
all of our neighbors, friends or associates who have suffered the
loss of a toved one in the devastating destruction of the World
Trade Center, Pentagon and resulting plane crashes.
Our praise goes out to all of our uniformed service officers, fire

departments and police departments who put their lives on the line
evfery day. We also have high praise for all of the construction
workers who have put their life on hold to search for victims.
In this day and age of the internet and computers, let us remember

the human aspect of life andMp to take care of each other;

I MORE WITH ONLY
SALES

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:
MN

s
•PSESQEmpioyeaa
'Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schenng Empio
•General Motors
employees
•Union County R
•Middlesex County•Public SorvlctCustomers $$£$# Employees

'•Counlyflesidents
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OBITUARIES,
Mayera $. Cohen

MayeraS. Cohen, 85, of Mountain-
side died on Sept. 6.

Bom in Jersey Cityt Mrs. Cohen
lived in Mountainside for the last 44
years. She was a self-employed inter-
ior designer. Mrs. Cohen was a mem-
bei of B'nai B'rith Women, the Sis-
terhood of Temple Emami El, West-
field and a Ufe member of Hadassah,

Surviving are her husband, Her-
bert; a daughter, Susan Grossman; a
sister. Myrtle Wildberg. and two
grandcluldreti.

Elsie B. Neidich
Elsie B. Neidich, 88. of Ferris. Tex-

as, formerly of Springfield, died Sept.
4 in Ferris Medical Center.

Born in Russia, Mrs, Neidich lived
ill Hillside, Springfield, Watchung
and Morris'lOwn before moving to
Texas in 1998. Stic was mi assistant
curator for many years wiih the New-
ark Museum before retiring. Mrs.
Neidich was a member of die Jewish
Fiuniiy Agency of Ccnlral New
Jersey.

Surviving arc a soil, Arthur; two
daughters. Dr. Julie Ncididi and Lisa;
it sister. Celia Walsky; a brother,
Frank B;iliil. and 10 jjr.uulthildreii.

Frances T. Cinquina
Frances T. Cinquill*. 92j 'of

Mimrestown. formerly ol'Spriiiyfield.
died Sept. 2 in tiie Evergreen:..

Bora in Philadelphia, Mr* Cinijui-
na lived in Springfield. .Mouiu Laurel
mid Medford Lake:, before moving io
Mttorestown, She was Active in the
Women's Cluh. die Republican Club
iUld the Parent-Teacher Assncwlion.
all of Spriiujlicld.

Surviving ure three Mills. V James
Jf, Carl ;llHl Richard, nut Inur

Martha Roscoe
Martini R0M.0C. 98. KI EdiNUi. fur-

im-rly«>fMntitit.iiniidc. died Sept 10
in Muhknlierg Rcgii>iUil M a l i a l
Center. PLiinlkld

c.ime in New.irk in 1905 ami lived in
MounLiin>iJe bdi>n: nmvim: to Edi-

son 17 years ago. She was a telephone
operator for New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Co., Newark, for 10 years until
1948. Mis. Roscoe was a, member of
the Mountainside Senior Citizens
Club.

Surviving aie a daughter, Marlene
Schmidt; (wo grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Michael M. Magliaro
Michael M. Magliaro. 65, of

Springfield, formerly of Union, died
Sept. .13 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

Born in Union, Mr. Magliaro
moved to Springfield four years ago,
He was tht personnel director at Marl-
boro State Psychiattic Hospital for
many, years before retiring.

Mr. Magliaro received a bachelor's
degree iii 1963 from Fairteigh Dickin-
son ' University, He served in the
Army during die Korean War. •

Mr. Magliaro was a member of the
Disabled American Veterans 1,D,
Harris Chapter 40 of Union. He was a
member of Die Festival on the Green
and Heritage Day committees, and
also was a meinlier and officer of the
lLiliim-American Club of Union. Mr,
Miigtiiiro was honored as Man of the
Year by die Union YMCA.

Surviving are a'son. Marc, and a
*isier. Annette CalialiUi,

Bernard F. Garry Jr.
Bernard F.Garry Jr.. 72, of Spring-

1'ivltl died Sept. 12 hi Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in Jersey City. Mr. Garry
lived iii CtiUilbrd before moving to
Springfield in 1968. He was a market-
ing executive with AT&T in Holmdel
lor 10 years and retired in 1994, Pr<r-

A i-'ii-ly. Mr Garry was a marketing
t \ m i m t with Motorola and TCMU.

He received ;i bachelor's decree
Iroin the Catholic University of
America. Washiiiglufi, DC. , mid .i
m.i>lcr"> degree from New York Uni-
versity. Mr, Q&svj was it diird decree
member ,n Monsigmir Franci*" X
O v k Knight* or Columbus Council
5560. Spring f i t Id. ;md A meniber ol'
ilk' Third Order «>l' Si Fwnci^ He

Democratic Club event for today now canceled
The Mountainside Democratic Club announced thai n Had cjn^c.leJ u> n

ing scheduled for today "out uf support for Hie victims of the dus-pu-uhk J ;
on the United States."

Persons seeking more informaiion may call i'hyllis Brncinur. proM.
Mouniainside Democralic Club, at 9O8-27M771;.

Visit Us At Our Websilt • •

GARVITOOD
518 North Avenue
Factory Showro

gOB<789-0140
past MoDonalrJs

Toll Free 877-MATT-FAC

MILLBURN PRIMARY ,
CARE

TRINA N: FRANKEL, M.D.
I takes pleasure in

announcing that
BETH R. NAUR, M.D.
has pined her in the

practice of
Internal Medicine at -
120 Millburn Avenue

Mill(burrl, New Jersey 07041

- {973)467-9282

served in the Army during WorW War

n,
Surviving are his wife, M. Joyce;

two daughters, Laura Lottie and
MarybetH; a sister, Elizabeth Marvin-
ny, and two grandchildren,

Anthony J. Celia
Anthony'J, Celia, 55, of Green

Brook, formerly of Springfield, died
Sept. 11 in St. Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, fLivingston.

Born in Newark, Mr. Celia lived in
Springfield before moving to Cre t̂
Brook 28 years ago. He owned Celia
International, a food import and
export company, in Union for the last
30 years, Mr. Celia served in the
Army during the Vietnam War,

Surviving are his wife, Carol: a son.
George; a (laughter, Cassandra; a
brother, Joseph, and three sisters,
Denise LoSariio, Marianne Timoney
and Cindee.

Anthony Perna
Anthony Peraa, 77, of Mountaiit-

side died Sept, 11 at home,
Bom in Italy, Mr, Perna lived in

Irvtngton before moving to Mountain-
side 46 years ago, He owned Elmar
Fur Process, Irvington, tor many
years and retired five years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Marie; three
sons. Joseph, Alfred and Ronald; a
brother. Fred; three sisters, Katherme
Karrenberg. Mafalda Feraro and Mar-
gie Ellis, and four grandchildren.

Robert D. Salazar
Robert Domenick Salazar, 45. ol'

Springfield died Sept. 15 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit. Born in1 Newark,
Mr, Sitlazar lived in Union and Eli-
zabeth before moving to- Springfield
live years ago.

Surviving are )ih father, AdoJph
G,: a sister. Linda M, CustAneda. and
JI brother. John A,

New Newcomers aboard

The Mountainside Newcomers Club's Executive Board of Directors for 2001
Include, from left, Kathy Tosato, treasurer, Susan McCarthy, president, Gina Freso-
lone, secretary, and Nancy Longo, vice president. The club is a social organization
whose purpose is to extend a friendly greeting to newcomers in town, to help them
meet othefi newcomers arid to make them feel welcome and part of the-communi-
ty, Membership' is open to new residents of Mountainside or established residents
who have experienced a change in lifestyle, ,such as the birth of a child, or change
in employment or marital status. For membership Information, call' Monica Boen-
ning at 908-928-0321. \ . , . :

PEOPLE m THE SERVICE
Hector sent to Greece

Na\y Ainnun Moreno Hector, son
of Sharon Moore of Springfield;'
recently visited Rhodes. Greece, dur-
ing a six-rmmili deployment to the
Mediterranean and Arabian Gulf
while ussigiicd to the aircraft carrier
USS Enterprise, liume ported in Nor-
folk. Va

During tlit visiL sailors and mar-
ines Irom Ha'ti>r"» ship had lite
opportunity in simp, siglitsee and
enjoy the loial culture and cuisine,

Cirricrs like USS Enterprise, are

deployed tliroughout the world to
maintain ,US- presence and provide
rapid response in times of crisis. They
serve as a highly visible deterrent to
would-be aggressors, and are
equipped will; the most versatile and
powerful weapons and aircraft
available.
• Hector joined the Navy in Septem-

ber 2000.

LaMotta recognized
Michael A. LaMoita of Springfield

was recently honored by'the French

Republic, the Federation of French
Star Veterans, the Legislature and the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders for participating in the D-Dav
operations at Utah Beach in Norman-
dy, France, and Provence.

The honor was Bestowed by Free-
holder Chairman Alexander Mirabella
and Vice Chairman Lewis Mingo Jr.
A medal struck by the French govern-
ment with certification and copies of a
resolution by the freeholders, and the
Legislature were presented.

ES

rfii

FRIENDS.

The events of September i I, 2001 will be witty all who witnessed them forever.

Please join with other community members-as Atlantic Behavioral Health's

medical professionals review ways to help ourselves, our families, our friends and

each other as we grapple with the aftermath of a tragic moment in history.

Dates and Locations:

Monday. September 24

Morr istown Memorial Hospital
Auditorium B
Monday, September 24 at 7;00 PM
Speaker;.Thomas Zaublir, M.O., Chair,
Atlantic Behavioral Health and
Department of Psychiatry,
Morristown Memorial Hospital

Mountainside Hospital
Auditorium
Monday, September 24 at 7 00 PM
Speaker: Margaret Snyd.e>", ph.D,t
Department of Psychiatry,
Mountainside Hospital

Tuesday. September 25

Overlook Hospital
Wallace Auditorium
Tuesday, September 25 at 7:00 PM
Speaker: Peter Bolo, M.D., Medical Director,
Atlantic Behavioral Health,
Overlook Hospital

The General Hospital Center at Passaic
Classroom C
Tuesday, September 25 at 7 00 PM
Speaker: Kathleen Crescenzi, R.N., M.S,,
C.N.S, Manager, Atlantic Behavioral Health

Jo register for more Information on' post-incident reactions and. bereavement
for you, your family or friends call MJOO-AHS-9580 or visit www.AtlanticHealth.ofg

Atlantic Behavioral Health professionals are available ^ E

for grief and supportive counseling services Please call l-888-AHS-MOO

^ A t l a n t i c

0».r)ookHo«pitol, Summit

mmamMt HoipttolMontdoWGIen RMge

Ti l l Gtntral HoiplM Center at Pamle

"' ̂  Y''",''<'"$ •'• ^ • • v F i ( ' ;
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OBITUARIES HEALTH

Sept, ? in.MOTrisuJwn Memorial
flogiiui • " : • • • • • ' :

. Bomin Brooklyn, Dr. Vltale lived
; in Summit b^fois moving to Convent
Station. He was a cardiologist and

imedical educator, at St. Vincent's
Hospital and Medical Center ol New
York for nearly 50 years.

: Dr. Vilale established the cardio-
; pulmonary department at St. Vin-
: cent's Hospital and served as its djrec
tor until 1962. He also initiated and
developed a similar cardiopulmonary
division at Overlook Hospital in
Summit • .;•

Df,ViLUewaschiefofthemedical-
Slttgical cardiac section with the
Department of Medicine at Si. Vin-
cent's Hospital and was elected as
president of the medical staff. He
received a master's degree in philoso-
phy and psychology and his medical
degree^ both; from the University of
Arkansas. Dr. Vitale did his intern-'
ship at Queens General Hospital and
his residency training at St, Vincent's
Hospital.

He served as a research fellow in
the Department of Physiology and
Pharmacology at the Graduate School
of Medicine of the University of Pen-
nsylvania and at the National Heart
Institute, University of Alabama.

Dr. Vitale was a member of the
American Board of Internal Medicine
and the American Board of Cardio-
vascular Disease, He served as a fel-
low of the American College Cardiol-
ogy and the Council of Clinical Car-
diology. Dr. Vitale was an associate
of the American College of Physi-
cians and associate clinical professor
at ihe New York University School of

Medicine and. New York Medical
c o i u g e ; - ; . 7 \ •;:•"•'.:•,::••• ':•

He served as a consultant to the
medical. department of the Pott
Authority of New York and New
Jersey, flie New Yoik City Fire
Department and the New York Ship-
ping International Longshoreman's
Association. Dr. Vitale was a member
of the Knights of Columbus and Rock

, Spring Club; West Orange.
Surviving are his wife of 46 years.

Helen; two sons, Dr. Albert T. Vitale
and Thomas W.; a daughter, Helen F ,
and four grandchildren,

Shelly Lyman
Shelly Lyman, 94, of Medford, for-

merly of Summit, died Sept 9 at
home. • " • \ ,

Bom in Nyack, N X , Mrs. Lyman
lived in Summit before moving to
Medford 21 years ago. She, was a sec-
retary at Christ Church, Summit,
before retiring. During W°rtd War II,
Mrs, LymanTielped the Red Cross roll,
bandages.\ .

Surviving are a son, William E.; a
daughter, JadilK, Shipley; seven
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Grace M. Coburn
Grace M. Coburn of Summit died

Sept. 11 in the Berkeley Heights Con-
valescent Center.

Born in Rathmulten, County
Donegal, Ireland, Mrs, Coburn lived
in Newark before moving to Summit
in 1981, She was a secretary at Seton
Hall University, South Orange, for 10
years and retired in 1969. Mrs.
Coburn was a member of the Rosary
Society of Sacred Heart Church,
Vailsburg.

Stuviving'are a: son,,William X; a
daughter, Belt,' Jane Aldridge; six
grandchildren' and five great-
grandchildren.

Mary Kate Belrne
Mary Kate Beirne, 92, of Summit

died Sept. 11 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit

Bom in County Mayo, Ireland,
Mrs, Beime lived in Summit for SI
years. She was a waitress with
Schraft's in New York City for 36
years and retired in 1974. Mrs, Beirne
was a member of the 60-Plus Club
and (he Rosary Society, both at St.
Theresa of Avila Church, Summit.

Surviving are a daughter, Mary
WaU, and 12 grandchildren.

Madelyn Fleming
Madelyn Fleming, 80, of Summit

died Sept. IS in Overlook Hospital,
, Summit.

Bom in Orange, Mis. Fleming
lived in Summit for more than 60
years, She was a realtor with Colrfwell
Banker Schlott, Summit, for 36 years
before retiring.

Mrs. Fleming was a member of the
Summit, New Providence and Berke-
ley Heights Board of Realtors and
past president of the Oak Knoll •
School Mothers Auxiliary, Summit.

Surviving1 are a daughter, B, J.
Coghan, and two grandchildren.

Michaels. Libretti
Michael S. Libretti, 37, of

Qhatham, formerly of Summit, died
Sept. 16 at home. \

Born bi Hadcen&ck, Mr. Libretti
lived in Madison and Summit before
moving to Chatham Township in
1995. He was executive vice president

of operations and finance-for Nassau
Broadcasting Partners of Princeton
for rive years. Earlier, Mr. Libretti
was director of the Capital Markets
Division at AT&T Capital Corp. for
10 years.

He received a bachelor's degree in
finance in 1986 and a master's degree
in business administration in,1991,
both from Seton HaU University,
South Orange. Mr. Libretti was a
member of the Knights of Columbus
2248, Florham Park, and the Rock
Spring Club, West Orange.

Surviving are his wife, Ann J.; a
son, Gerry Genharo; a daughter,
Gabrielle Mary; his parents, Genaro
and Mary Libretti; his grandmother,
Evalyn Alise; a brother, Douglas, and
seven sisters, Anna Clark, Maria Duf-
fy, Gka Glancy, lisa Montgomery,
Andrea DiDonato, Donna Cook and
Nina Petitt.

H. Harrison Huster
H1. Harrison Huster, 90, of North

Andover, Mass.. formerly of Summit,
died Sept, 15 at Lawrence General
Hospital, North Andover.

Bom in New York City, Mr. Huster
lived in Cranford and Summit before
moving to North Andover to residet.
with his daughter. Diane Master.

He was a frozen food broker who
established ihe Husier Brokerage &.,
New York City, in 1954 and retired in
1994 at the age of 83.

Mr, Huster was a life member of
the Cranforcl Historical Society and
served as its president. Mr, Husier,
who was raised in Cranford, was a
graduate of Bordenlown Military
Academy and attended Washington
and Lee University. He was a member
of Delta Upsilon Fraternity,

Also surviving are a son, Brian, and
a grandchild.

WORSHIP PALE WAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." • W2 Shunpike Rd.,

Springfield. Rev. Frederick Muckey. Sr. Pa tor
Sunday 910 AM Bible School for II ugc
Nursery through Seniors: 10:30 AM Worship
Service and Nursery cure • 5:30-7:00 PM

A W A N A Club Program for ehlldrcn oges-<l I t
600 PM Evening Service I t Nursery cate

.Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer, Praise and Bible
Study: Junior/Senior High Ministry, Active Youth

Mmlsiry; Wide-Range Music Program: super

Senion 3rd Thursday yt I I AM followed by

lunch, Ample Porting, Chulf Llf i provided with

M I lance A l l are invited and welcomed to

participate in worship with us. For further
Information contact church office (973) 379- "
4351

jnmSH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM' uO Temple Drive
Springfield 97 76 0539 Murk M II ch

Rabbi, .Richard Nadel, Cuntor. Dr. Scon D.
Zlnbcrt, President. Bedi Ahm i i an egalitarian

Conservative temple, with prognunming for all
tiges. Weekday services Mon.-Fri, 7:00 A M . un

iThurs. 7:45 PM Shubbui (Friday) 6:00 PM &
S;30 PM Shabbat duy 9:30 AM & un t
Sundays, 8:30 A M . Festival & Holiday mornings

9 :0c AM. Family and children ervi e ur«

conducted regularly Out Religion* School (third.

tcvenih grade) mceis en Sunday and Tuesday,
There un: formal classes for both High School

und prc-Religious School aged children. The

iyflil|Qgue also sponsors a Pre-SehooJ Women'!

UagUe, Men's Club, veuui jroups for sixth
through twelfth graders, und u busy Adult

Education program. For more information, plcu e

contact our office during office hou

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78
Springfield Avenue Springfield (201)379 87
loihua Gold tcin Rabbi Amy Daniels

Cuniof/Education Director. Nlnu Greeoman. Pre.

School Director: Murray Bell, President. Temple
Shaarey ,Sli torn is a Reform congrcg lion

itmifuied'ljith the Un on Of American Hebrew
Contregalions (UAHC), Shubbal worship
enhanced by volunteer, choir, begins on Friday
evening at 8 0 PM, with monthly Family
Services at 7:30 PM, Saturday morning Torah

siudy class begins m 9 :1 ! AM followed by
worship at 10:30 AM. Rellglom school classes
meet on Saturday morolngt for grades K-3; on

Tuesday und Thursday n/tsmnens for 4-7: and

Tuesday evenings for post bar/bill milzvah

ttudcntl. Pre-school, clusies arc available for
Children ages 2 1/2 through 4, The Temple has

the uppott of an active SiSlerhool Brojherhoqd,
and Voulh Group. A wide range of programs

include Adult Education, Social Action, Inierfaith
Outreach, Singles and Seniors, For more

information, cull the Temple office. (973) 379-
387

•LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639

Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081, 201-379-
4SSS, F»x 201-379-8887. Joel R, Yoss. Pastor.

Our Sunday Worship Service lakes place-aHO'
am. ai JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL

HIGH SCHOOL. Mountain! AYS., Springfield.

For information about our midweek children,
teen, and adult program), contact ihe Church
Office Monday through Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND

SCHOOL, 229 Owpenhwult Pi,, Wesifield1,
Rev Paul E Kritsch,. Pasier. (908) 232-1517,

Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times are as follows: Sunday Warship Services.
1:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning Nursery
uvu lable. Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
7:30 p,m. Holy Communion i i celebrated at all

wo ship-services. The church and all rooms arc
handicapped accessible.

r

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40 Church
Mull in Springfield- NJ Invites ALL. people of all
ages and backgrounds <q join us In their spiritual

journey. Sunday Worship Service starts at 10:30
A.M, with childcare available for babies and

toddlers, Christian Education .opportunities for

children begin during tlie Worship Service with a

special time for children led bv.lhe Pastor before
they depart for classes. Service of Prayer and

Healing held the first Wednesday of every month

at 7:30 P.M. Please call and ask about our Adult

Christian Education, Young Adult Ministries,

Bible Studies, Small Group Ministries, Prayer
Chain, Music Ministry and other opportunities to

serve, I f you have any questions, interest in

opportunities to serve oOiers, or hare prayer

requests, please call the Rev, Jeff Markuy at the

Church Office: 973-376-[fi«.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit Ii located in the heart of lawn on ihc
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and Do Forest

'.Avenue, Church School und Bible Study is held

at M 6 a.m. Sunday morning Woihship is at
' 10:30 a m ; the emphasis of which is to always

have fl Cgeod week' because of Paul's reminder

- t o us In his Iciter tq the Romans "Dint ALL things
work togtuieTfoTBOod f w those who love God

,und are culled according to his purpose". The

sermons ore uplifting, Biblically sound und
guaranteed to keep you awake, The music and

weekly children's message lire memorable. All
are welcome to hear the Good News of God's

love and salvation through Jesus Christ Our

church also oilers nursery care, after worship
reffcshmenls and fellowship, and many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship with ui

and find out how yolj too can have a "good

week", Cull the church office erPasior Lee
Weaver for more information at 908 277-1700.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ; i o
Moms Ave al Church Mall, Springfield, 379-
4320. Sunday School Classes for 4II ip). 1 (10

a.m,, Sund.iy momms Worship Service 1015
a.m (July jnd Augusi 9 3D 11 m ), will) imrsery

personal ^fowih ihrougli worship, Christian

" ' undchurch
fellowship Communion fusi • Sunday of t

Wednesday Df CJCII month ill 11 00 u,m ; Links
Evening (jnnip • 3rd Widntsduy n f c i d i month
ai 7 30 r> in • Kjffeckliiisdi - 11,1 anil Id Tucniuy

of t j ch monili at 0:30 a.m , Choir • cvci)

Thufsda) at S.OO p.m. in i k Qupul Hit- Kc\.

DamiilJ, HuisuH.Jr.. Paiiof.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH" COMMUNITY OV XV.
JAMES, 45 Sowh SpfiriSfl'wU Avenue.
Springrwlil, New Jersey 07081, 201070-3044.
SUNFMV EUCHARIST. Sal, 5,JO pm Sun.
7:30,9,00, 1030 a.ra . 12 Noon RstoiKiliaiiun

Sal, 1:00-2,00 p.m Wcckiia) Masses 700 &

8:00 u.m, I

ST. TERESA'S OK AVILA, ?00 Muffu Avenue,
Summit, NJ 07901, TOS-277.17(W Sunday
Musses: Saluriiay, 5:30 PM: SuitJjy, 7 10. *>.(».
10:3yAM, 12:00 Noon. 1:15 (Spimiiti). 3 00 PM

in Die Church; Children's Mm • ' )W AM
Memorial Hull will resume S c p i t t i t e U l l i .

Weekday Masses: 7:00. giJO AM, 12:10 PM;

Saturday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM; l lu l j D.iyii
Same m weekday masses with a 5 1l> PM

Wlldpalcd Muss unO a 7;30 PM eveiting Mais.

Sjcriimenl of Roconcilialion: Saturdays 4:0(1 -

5.00 PM,

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF COD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWSH FOR THE
2IST CENTURt".

 :
 242 Sliunplke Road,

Springfield (located at Evangel Btiptist Churcli).

Office located at' 1132 Spruce Drive,
Mountainside; Phone; 908-928-0212. Pastors,

Puul & Sharon Dean, Worship Service - Sunday
at 2:00 ,p,m..Praycr ond Bible Study • Tuesday at
7;00 p,m. Ministries include: Singles, married

Couples,.Women. Men. We wclceTnc everyone

who Is someone to come und werslilp with us

N O T E : Al l copy changes must be

writing 11ml received by Werull C01
Newspapers No Inter than.l 2:00 Noon

prior to the following week's publisulii
' Plcu5S address changes to:

Ohm M.
Worrull Community Ncwipjpi
129IStuyve;untAvc.

Union, N.J. 07083

itade 11

Interweave plans events
Interweave, a conunanity learning

•scentet teaching skiUs for wholislic
living, innounces its Sepiember sche-
dule of courses and events that
strengthen wllness, deepen spiritual-1

ity, and promote the common good.
IntcrweaVe Director Robert Conn
Morris' popular Wednesday forum,
Wednesday ftom 9:30 to 11:30 am,,
Is "To Be a Blessing: How to Make a
Difference.'*1Tie six-seek series, also
featuring Nancy'Orlen Weber, will
use Rachel Naomi Remen' s bestseller
My Grandfather's Blessings as a
springboard for discussion of how to
call out the best in ourselves and
others, Tuition is $75, $65 for mem-
bers, or $15 a session,

Margaret Briggs, a writing profes-
sor at Seion Hall University, will lead
"Writing and Walking in the Woods,"
a morning of walking, reflection, and
group sharing on Sept. 29 from 9 a.m,
to 1 p.m. Participant? will meet at the
Trailskle lot at Waichung Reserva-
tion; ihe fee is $45, $35 for members.

Other events this month include
"The Way of Jesus: A Call 10 Basic
Humanity," on Saturday at the Con-
vent of St. John Baptist in Mendham;
and ihe Fall Gathering of Inter-
weave's Companions in the Spiritual
Journey, Saturday, at St. George's
Episcopal Church in Muplewood.

For information about any of these
events, or fo register, call Interweave
BI 973-763-8312 or online al
www.mterweave.org,

Cancer program offered
Pathways educational and com-

plimentary mind/body fall programs
begui in September. For information
about programs and services, call
908-277-3663. Support groups and
most programs arc free. To register
for support groups, call support group
coordinator at 973-701-7607. '

On Friday, Mary Giselle-Utrich
will present a program, Nuffition for
cancer pauents,11 Giselle-Ulrich is the
lend oncology dietician ftom Morris-
town Memorial Hospital, She will
lead a lively discussion about main-
taming nutrition before and after
treatment for cancer in Overlook Hos-
pital Conference Room 2,

Call Pathways ai 908-277-3663 m
register for the nutrition program.

Red Cross wants you
The Summit Area Chapter Ameri-

can Red Cross is seeking area resi-
dents to become volunteer instructors
in their health and safety program.
Each year, the Summit Area.Red
Cross tciiches lilesaving skills to hun-
dreds ol' area residents, But that is

possible only through the help of peo-
ple who care about the safety and
lives of others, and are willing to
devote a little bit of their time to help-
make the community a safer place.

American Red. Cross volunteer
instructors are members of a select
group of ttained individuals who
reflect (he standards and ideals of (he
Red Cross. As volunteers, individuals
gain the opportunity to use lifesaving
skills and experience to give back to
the community. Volunteers can make
a real difference in the lives of others.

The Summit Area Chapter will
offer instructor training courses
beginning in October and November:
Contact the chapter for more informa-
tion or to register for a class,

The Summit Area Red Cross serve-
Berkeley Height, Lonjr Hill Town-
ship, New Providence, Springfield
and Summii. Call 908-273-2076 for
more information.

Support groups offered
at Resource. Center

The Women's Resource Center in
Summit has a full schedule of support
groups for the fall. All of these groups
are led by professional therapists, and
run for six to weight weeks,

"Parenting Through Divorce" pro-
vides support and suggestions for
mothers of cliildren from preschool
age through the teen years, Group
members will explore their personal
strengths, with an emphasis on enrich-
ing relationships wiih their children.
The groups are scheduled lor six
Wednesdays beginning Oct. 10 from
6:30 to 8 p.m. The fee is SI) 5. §90 for
center members.

"Changing Roles. A Group for
New Mothers" addresses the many
issues that confort first-time mothers.
Group members will receive support
and encouragement with die goal of
raising happy and healthy children.
The group is scheduled for eight Fri- ;

days, beginning Friday from 10 to
11:30 a.m. The Ice k,$135, S105 for
center members. \

"Women and Money Issues" looks
at the relationships that women have
with money. The program will
explore the personal, relationship,
family, and business matters that are
impacted by how women view
money,

To register for the support groups
described above, or for information
about any of the programs and "sef7^
vices of the Women's Resource Cen-
ter, including scholarship assistance
lor participation in one of die groups,
tall Uw Mineral908-273-7253 or vis-

Reeves-Reed plans bus trip next week
"Visiting other gardens is a wonderful way w get ideas for your own," said

Nancy Wright, director of adult education at Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165
Hobart Ave. The arboretum has two day trips planned in early fall.

On Sept. 28, mere will be a bus trip to M0I1011I; Mountain House, near New
Paltz, N.Y. The house is one of the last of the great l9Ui-century mountain

• -resorts, Included in the trip area buffet luncheon; inside the sprawling Victorian
castle, and a horse-drawn carriage tour'of the grounds. The rest of the day is
unscheduled, so visitors can explore the mites of woodland trails through
24,000-acrenatural area in the Siiawangiuik Mountains, visit the museum, lake
a boat out on the sparkling lake, or enjoy the autumn foliage from a rocking
chair on the castle" colossal porch. The cost of the crip is $78 for arboretum
members; $88 for non-members.

On Oct. 9, another bus Hip is planned to Well-Sweep Herb Farm in Port
Murray. "Their demonstration gardens are amazing," said Wright,

The tour will proceed to Tree-Licious Orchards for a homemade farmhouse
Itmcli, Each person wUI receive three pounds of freshly-picked apples, but may
pick and purchase more, Wear comfortable shoes.

For more information about Reeves-Reed Arboretum day trips call
908-273-8787.
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Departments help out NYC during World Trade Center disaster
Pour of the borough's firefighters

responded to the World Trade Center
plane crashes and collapses Sept II.
Engine 5 Stood by on Staten Island for
Mutual Aid to the New York City Fire
Department in the Staten Island Ferry
area,

For the next 24 hours, many mem-
bers were in the fireliouse and pre-
pared to offer any assistance to the
arcii now known as Ground Zero.

• On Monday at 8:05 am., the
department was off to the Mountain-
side Rescue Squad building, where
ihe meeting room was ^location of
the alarm, There was rfo tire and the
system was reset. At 2:45 pjn,, they
responded to Children's Specialized
Hospital on an activated alarm. Child-
ren playing with a ball had accidenily
hit die detector, selling the system off.
No fire was found,

PUBLIC NOTICE

SPECIAL MEETING
OCTOBER 3, 2001

On Sunday at 6:32 p.m., the
department went (o an assisted living
facility on an activated alarm. Cook-
ing without an exhaust fan was found
to be the culprit; and ihe alarm was
reset. At 8:49 p.m., they responded to
the Trailside Museum on an activated
alarm. No fire was discovered, the
detector was cleaned and the system
was reset. . .

• Saturday, ^tfT^-p-m., (hey
responded to the Watchung Stables on
an activated aftirm. ,TJie system was
found not to be1 in trouble upon arri-
val, and mere was no fire. -

t On Friday, 7:02 ami? firefighters
went to Rolling Rock Road on an acti-

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUQH UP MOUNTAINSIDE
-__. P"?LJ9 MEETING NOTICE

which was found to be caused by a vatcd alarm and the system was reset ." Sprifitfeld v \ ^ - • ; , S l J ? S K ^ ^ f ' ^ *?
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power surge in the area.
• On Sept 12,2:54 pjn;, firefigh-

ters answered a call on Locust Avenue
on a report of an odor of smoke in the
area. The investigation found (he
source- IQ be the World Trade Center
fire. ' •••••, *•

• On Sept. 11, 7:30 am., 'firefigV
ters went to Deerfield School on an
activated alarm. The investigation
revealed no fire and (lie system WAS
reset. 8:20 a.m., me department was
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called to Deerfield School on an acti-
vated alarm and the system was reset
a g a i n . ' ' • " • ' •.

> Sept 9, 8:35 p.m.: Firefighters '•
went to Mill Lane near Echo take
Park on a car fire call. The fire was
extinguished upon arrival: 2:15 p.m.,
the department responded to Spruce
Drive on an activated alarm, A power
surge was found to be the cause of the
malfunction.

• On Sept 8, noon: The department
was called (0 Deerfield School on an
activated alarm in a portable class-
room. No fire was discovered and the
system was reset. 1:28 p,m,i firefigh-
ters answered a call to a Saddle Brook
Road residence on a report of a car on
fire. The car was on fire upon arrival,
Flames did damage to the engine
compartment, while smoke damaged
the entire car. . rV

• On Sept. .6, noon: Firefighters
went to "Borough Hall'on an activated
alarm, The HVAC contractor had,
activated (he alarm. Thd system was'
reset and there was no fire.

• On Sept. 1,1:45p.m.: The depart-
ment responded to Deerfield School,
on an activated alarm. The detector in,
the gym had been activated, No fire

was ibimd and the system was ieset-
SprifigfleW .

• 'Saturday:. 1:32 a.di., Monis
Avenue business for an activated fire
alarm; 3:17 p.m., Mountain Avenue
synagogue for activated fin alarm.

i •Friday: 12:07 a,m.,Rouie 22 East,
business for wafer flow alarni; 9;2Z
a.m., Milltown Road residence for a
medical service call; 4:05 p.m., Route
22 East and Lawrence Road for a
motor vehicle accident with injuries;
11:55 a.m., Padem Road business for
a medical service call.

• Sept. 13: 1:44 a,nr, Morris
Avenue apartment complex for a
medical service call; 11:01 a.m., Lin-
den Avenue residence for an activated
carbon nionoxidej 3;07 p.m., Route
78 East for a report of a truck fire.

• Sept. 12: 12:07 pm, Route 22
East business for an odor; 12:40 p.m.,
Berkeley Road residence fof on odor
m the area; 12:45 p.m., South Derby
residence for a medical service call;
12:49 p.m., Colonial Terrace resi-
dence for'an odor in the area; 12:52
p.m,. Mountain Avenue apartment-
complex for an odor ii| the area; 1:24
p.m., Route 22 East business for an
odor of gas in the area, ' ' |

y
Springfield Fii$ Department
respondedta6;pwTi]i;OT:an4.iiladder
track to Statcn island to man a flrc na-
tion; 8:3? p.m., Morris Avenue busi-
ness for a medical service caU;4;56
pjn.WabenoAvenueapaftntefttconi-
plex for a lockout; 5:55 pjn., Garden
Oval residence for an oven problem;

: 6:31 p.m., aU units responded to a
Forest Drive apartment complex for
an oven fire., ,

• Sept lO,2:37p.m.;Mouniainand
Mapes avenues to assist the Public
Works Department; 3:42 p.m,, Green-
hill Road residence for a medical ser-
vice call; 6:35 p.m, Stone Hill Road *
apartment complex for a sparking
appliance; 9:49 p.m. Academy Green
residence for a smoking electrical;

panel.

• Sept. 9: 1O;48 p.m., Gaudineer
School for an aerated ike alarm;
11:08 p.m., Balnisrol Way residence
for an odor in the house,

• Sept. 8: 6:32 a.m., Springfield
^venue land Main Street for an oil
spill iii the road. ,

Red Cross classes offered this fall
Injuries occur daily in bolh homes and worksites. How

prepared are you? The Summit Area Red Cross announces
its fall schedule of courses io help people be as prepared as
possible to deal wiih everyday emergencies.

The Summit Area Red Cross serves Springfield, Berke-
ley Heights, Long Hill Township, New Providence and
Summit.

Included in the rosier for llw first time at the Summit
Area Chapter is Community Firsl Aid & Safety taught in
Spanish. CPR & First Aid Chairman Bruoc Rex is excited
the chapter is offering a course in Spanish.

"We have a terrific instructor for the course and we're
glad to be able to expand our classes to meet the needs of
Spanish speaking people in our community."

• Community Firsl Aid & Safely: Nine-hour course
including First Aid, Adult CPR, and Infant & Child CPR;
Ocl. 1 aud 3,6 m 10:30 p.m., Dec, 4 and 6,6 to 10:30 p.m.
Fee is $60.

• Adult CPR with AED: Four-hour course including
Adult CPR, assistance for choking victims, and AED (rain-
ing; Oct. 30, 6:30 io l<f:30 p.m, Fee is $35.

• Infant & Child CPR: Six-hour course includes CPR &
choking for babies; Nov. 19 and 20, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Pee
is $35, • ' '

• Community CPR reccrlification: Four-hour course to
recertify Adult and/or Infant & Child CPR; Nov. 1,6:30 to
10 p.m. Fee is $25. Must have current certification.

• CPR for the Professional Rescuer: Nine-hour course
including one- and two-person CPR; Oct. 9 and 11, 6 to
10:30 p.m. Fee is $60.

• Pet First Aid: Four-hour course to provide training for
pel emergencies, topics covered include rescue breaihing,
assistance for chocking, poisoning, and bleeding. Students
wilt practice on dog and cat mannequins; Ocl, 17, 6 to
10;30 p.m. and Dec. 11, 6 io 10:30 p.m, Fee is $25 per
person or 540 per couple.

We're hometown folks
helping Itemefown f@§k§D

Independent insurance agents...
Our Independence is your advantage.

B We take the time to understand your insurance needs and design solutions around them

by accessing many companies to fit your needs.

• We willnvork for you when you need us most ...alters claim. We'll get Involved in your

claim, explain the process, and help you get things tack to norms! as quickly as possible.

We're here today. We'll.beheretomorrowand whsnevet you need us.

W h O a r e W e ? We are your little league coach, a member of your school board,

your neighbor... We are people in your community who you know and trust. " *

We're your independent insurance agent. '

0 Info about finding an agent:

or call toll fee: 8G6-25-AOENT (866-252-4368)

Word hometown folks helping bgmetomt folks.

Are Check Fees Bugging You?

Swat Them Away With Our Free Starter Program-
No Maintenance Fees For 3 Months Plus 50 Free, Checks.

You II aljo avoid pesky fee for depo its withdrawals of check writing

After three months you II rwve to maintain combined deposit balances

of $1,000 fo continue avoiding a monthly maintenance fee *

Our checking account offers additional benefits like '

• Overdraft protection (or qualified applicants

• Plus the convenience of THE kmfceard and ^aifc'by-phone with

bill paying option

" THF.franJr.card lets you access your account through THE bank's

ma^iy ATMs and moce^han 80,000 NYCE* and Cirrus* ATMs

worldwide °

• Vis.a Check Card option lets you use your £ao&card to pay for things

anywhere thai accepts Msa i
9 feuj^-by-fthone lets you check) our balances, make transfers, and

pa> your bills 24 lioursa day \

So if you're Jtchlng to Ret\f id of annoying check Jees, open a checking

account no** at THEl&Qk For details, just call THEkofcat
Stay 1 077-4SI-BANK

S/i ATrust
mam
Member FDIC fowl Opponurlliy tmpWvtt
•Monthly maintenance iw 6( t ) 0 If rumtilngd halanco tall* M o w ) 1,000

HOWW. V W 0 0 MKEWOQD-
4261 B o m * I K t * ™ MADISON BRAN

' , , 515MMi!tonAVe
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, : Union: 9(^8fc7^<raiext 319 i
MgplSwood (Tuesdays): 973>76a-03b3

/ Union Fax: 908-686-4169-
( Orange Fax: 973-674-2038
Niteplewood Fax: 973-763-2657

THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Pwiichlni
Sports Editor l

After two weekends we have
four 2-0 teams in the county.

Borringi ties ^- and remember
there's overtime in the regular sea-
son -7- two of those teams are going
down this weekend.

The 2-0 vs. 2-0 matchups include
Elizabeth at Plainfield and West-
fielcl at Scotch Plains; Both Watch-
ung Conference contests' are sche-
duled lo Idck off Saturday at 1 p.m.

Elizabeth has won its firs! two
games ~ both played at Union —
and has an eight-game winning
streak, The Minutcrpen blanked
Plainfldd 6-0'last year at home and
was victorious by a 14-7 score the
last time it played at Hub Stlne
Field in 1999.

Scotch Plains has convincing'
ins over Shabazz and Cranford,

while Westfield has close victories
over Cranford in OT and Linden.
Scotch Plains reached the North 2,
Group 3 final last ycatyfvhilc West-
field made the North 2, Group 4
playoffs for the first time since
1981.

Union is 0-2 for the first time
since the 1970s — before the late
Lou Reuino became coach.

WEEK TWO GAMES
Friday, Sept, 21
New Prov. at Bound Brook, 7 p.m.
Brearley ai R, Park, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 22
Union at East Side, 1 p.m.
North Plain, at Gov. Liv., I
Elizabeth at Plainfield, 1
Hillside at Ridge, 1
Shabazfc at Linden, 1
Roselle at Johnson, I
Morris Hills at Cranford, 1
•Wesifield PI Scoich Pjeins, 1
Summit at Mendham, 1:30 p.m.
Rahway at Immaculata, 7 p,m.

WEEK ONE SCORES
Friday, Sept 14
Dover 10, Summit 7
Saturday, Sept. 15
Gov. Liv. 23, Hillside 8
Westfield..l7, Linden 13 -.
InAmaeulata 27, Rotselle 7 ' '
Scotch Plains 40, Cranford 11%
Plainfield 46, Kcarny 0
N. Plain. 47, Roselle Park 10
Brearley 41, Bound Brook 6
Elizabeth 28, Union 7
Johnson 23, Ridge 21
BishopMcDeritt, Pa.21, RahwayO
New Prov. forfeit win over Dayton

PICKS FOR WEEK TWO
New Providence over BoundBrook
Brearley over Roselle Park
Union over East Side
Gov. Liv. over North Plainfield
Blizabeih over Plainfield
Ridge over Jiillsido
Linden over Shabazz
Johnson over Roselle
Cranford over Morris Hills
Scotch Plains over Westfield
Mendham over Summit
Immaculata over Rahway
Lnst week: 7-4 '
Season: 11-6 (.647) .. ,

UNION COUNTY
1. Elizabeth (2-0) .
2. Scotch Plains (2-0) '
3. Plainfield "(2-0) ' . •
4. Westfield (2-0)
5. Johnson'(1-0)

,6. Gov. Livingston (1-0)
7. Brearley (1-0) :

8. Union (0-2)
9. Linden (0-1)

10. New Providence (1-0)
Rahway (1-1) ( '
Summit (0-1) • \
Cranford (0-2)
Hillside: (0-1)1 "
Roselle1 Eark (0-1)
Moselle (0-1)

§ayton giriBf tennis is in
rebuilding mode this year
Bulldogs play well enough to start 3-0

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

A rebuilding year.
That's what Dayton High School girls' tennis coach Bill

Prisco said his team will be going through this season,
"We graduated four starters from last year's squad,'1

Prisco said. "That's 60 percent of the team."
That learn went 14-2, with (he only losses coming to

Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division champion
Oak Knoll 3-0 and Mountain Lakes 3-2 in toe North
Jersey, Section 2,' Group 1 final. ,

"We weri second in the conference last year," Prisco
said. "Because Oak Knoll is so good, everyone battles for
second place,"

, Thia year's club is off to a good start In sporting a 3-0
record. All three wins came against M VC-Valley Division
opponents. •

Dayton opened (he season at home Sept. 7 and defeated
Bound Brook 3-2. The Bulldogs then traveled to face
North Plainfield and came away with a 5-0 victory last
Thursday. Daylon hosted St. Mary's of Elizabeth OR Mon-
day and pulled off the same result in blanking the Hilltop-
pen; 5-0.

"The Bound Brook match was really tough," Prisco
said. 'The other two we played well."

The coach knows now that the road gets even tougher
for his team as It's scheduled to face New Providence on
the road Monday and then host Oak Knoll Tuesday.

"From now on, every match is going to be abattle," Pris-
co said. "We're going to need our team to develop."

The Bulldogs consist of senior Rena Steinbach at first
singles, junior Val Zlotsky at second and junior Jamie
Neville at third singles. Seniors Nicole Ottit and Tabatha
Fisiikin moke up the first doubles team, while freshman
Abby Wilkenfeld and sophomore Amanda Garland play
second doubles.

Also seeing time in thejlineup will be sophomore Rachel
Goldman, freshman [Cathy Fishkin and freshman Jamie .
Weisman.

Steinbach is returning for her second season at the first
singles spot, Last year she posted an 8-6 mark.

"Rena is a really hard worker," Prisco said. "She will

\face a tough match every time out being in the first singles
spot." •

Zlotsky has experience as she played on the second dou-
bles team last season.

., "Val is making a big jump to second singles, but I think
she will have a respectable season," Prisco said, "She's an
all-around athlete."

Being an alternate last season, Neville saw time in half i
of (lie team's matches. '»

Oait was part of the second doubles team last season,
while Tabatha Fishkin saw time in eight matches as an
alternate.' • • ,

1 "Both of those players have experience, so I think they
will be OK," Prisco said.

Prisco feels that he has a rising player in Wilkenfeld.
"Abby will slay in the second doubles spot, with Aman-

da Garland and Kathy Plshkin rotating in the lineup," Pris-
co said. "I expect Abby to move up to a singles position
next year."

The coach also has high hopes for Goldman and
Weisman.

"They need to do some work, but ihey will help us dur-
ing the season," Prisco said. 'That's one of the things I like
about our program, it gives freshmfin and sophomores a
chance to play and gel some experience."

, In predicting a record for his learn, Prisco feels that if his
squad plays to its potential, it will have an above .500
finish.

"We could go 8-7 If we play well," Prisco said. "If we
don't step it up, it could be something like a 6-9 season."

With two matches each against powerhouses Oak Knoll,
Roselle Park and New Providence, Prisco feels that con-
tests against Union, Cranford and Bernards will weigh
heavily on his team's outcome.

"We can beat them if we play well," Prisco said, "So 8-7
is not out of the question."

Upcoming: Monday: at New Providence, 4 p.m.; Tues-
day: Oak Knoll, 4; Sept. 28 and Oct. I: Union County
Tournament at Plainfield; Oct. 2 at Bound Brook, 4; Oct. 4
New Providence. 4; Oct. 9 Norlh Plainfield. 4; Oct. 11 St.
•Mary's, 4; Oct. 12 Bcrnurcis, 4; Oct. 18 at Oak Knoll. 4;
Oct. 23 Roselle Park, 4.

This year's Oak Knojl cross country (earn should be the
best in five years since'the sport was re-introduced lo the
Summit school.

A blend of veterans and highly promising newcomers
could produce one of the area's top teams and earn a spot
on the starling line at the Meet of Champions which fea-
tures the top 20 squads in New Jersey.

Oak Knoll was scheduled to open its season^Saturday at
the Newark Academy Invitational in Livingston. The Roy-
als won the invitational the past two seasons.

Oak Knoll, later this season, will defend its Mountain
Valley Conference-Valley Division championship.

Leading Oak Knoll is sophomore Elizabeth Hankinson
of Summit, who was one of the state's outstanding fresh-
man runners last year. In the 2000 campaign, Hankinson
finished 54fh in the Meef of Champions, the ninth fastest
freshman. ,

Hankinson placed second in the NJSIAA Parochial B
championship to earn a sot at (ho Meet of Champions and
was runner-up In the Newark Academy Invitational and
the New Jersey Prep races. •

Hankinson was Oak Knoll's most valuable runner last
season.

Another kej runner is senior Megan McGinn of
Chatham, learn cuptaih, who won the individual title at the
MVC-Valley Division meet last year. Hankinson and
McGinn earned First Team All-Conference honors.

Other reluming runners include juniors Lauren Curmi of
Summit and Anne Kennedy of Upper Monlclair, both Hon-
orable Mention All-Conference; Also reluming is sopho-
more Claire' Bukata of Chatham, who captured
freshman crown last year.

Bukata, Patricia Johnson and McGinn
3,200-meter relay team, winner of the Ui
championship this past spring.

, Johnson,ofNewVemon,isanii
year's squad- She placed 20th in the state 1
as a sophomore last spring. She had been a
Knoll's field hockey team during'her first two years at the
Summit prep school. '

Otherteam members include Brigid Abraham of West-
field, Kristin Antieri of Short Hills, Brittany Bristow of
Bloomfield, Lirru DeBorja of Warren, Kelly Doyle of Ber-

Oak

nardsville, Elizabeth Grille of New Vernon, Crlstina Kel-
lenyi ofMaplewood, Jessica Kramer of Chatham, Caroline
MeCann of Glen Ridge, (Catherine Mcllroy of Summit,
Alison Pasciucco of Summit and Claire Whlpplc of
Morrislown.

Oak Knoll is coached by Paul O'Shea of Summit and
assisted by Tim Lear of Chatham, the coach at the 7th and
8th grade team.

Summit girls' soccer
boots first two foes

The Summit High School girls' soccer team Improved to
2-0 on Friday by blanking Iron Hills Conference-Hills
Division foe Morris Hills 4-0 in Rockaway.

Ali Aldington had two, goals and one assist, while Jana
Lee had a goal and in assist and Lindsay Leeky one goal.

Summit opened with a 4-1 conference win at home over
'Dover Sept. 10.

Lee scored three goals and Karen Jann had one goal and '
two assists. Lindsay Jordan had one assist •&!•/goalkeeper
Belli Dickey came up with six saves. •

Springfield Minutemen
football downs S. Plains

The Springfield Minutemen football team won its
season-opener as It defeated host Scotch Plains 20-8
Sunday?)

The~gajne began after a moment .of silence was held
prior to trie playing of the national anjhern in tribute to the
yicliis Jnd heroes of last week's [lational tragedy.
Jfyl/ Gtarinq scored all three*Springfleld louch-

his shifty, aggressive running leading the way'for
the Minutemen. :

Guarino scored on a pass from quarterback Jason Cappa
in the first half and added two more TDs in the second.

Alex Silverman played well at running* back, while Kyle'
Seeley successfully kicked two of three extra-point
attempts and punted the ball well, keeping Scotch Plains in
its own territory. , •

Springfield's defense was pitching a shutout until (he
, very last play of the game when the Scotch Plains quarter-
back ran a keeper, around left end for a touchdown.

Summit football
gave great effort

By Jeff Woirrum
Staff Writer

"The kids played great and gave a superior effort." Summit High School
head football coach Mike Colurnbo said about his team's first game of tfifr
season. "They really responded emotionally."

That emotion was felt in a hard-fought 10-7 loss on the road lo htm I tills
Conference-Hills Division rival Dover last Friday night.

"With the situation of the past week, it really hit home with the kids o i W
town," Columbo said. "It was hard on them to rally."

Before the start of the game, there was a momeni of sikneu mlii'in-r tin:
victims of the World Trade Center and Pentagon tragedies. A canJk vigil
was then observed lo honor the memories of the many people (Inn aiv siill
missing.

Among the missing is the uncle of Summit senior quarterly Kciih
Schroeder.

"I know Keith is strong emotionally," Culumbo said. "Hi,-, family is very
tight knit."

Besides the recent events, Schroeder faces the adtfcd pressure of bcitij; Un-
learn leader and the constant question of what college he will iiiii'nd
' "Keith has a lot on his mind," Columbo said "Bui he's a irue competitor."

That competitive spirit showed in the Hillloppcrs' first possession <>r the
game, as Schroeder marched his team on a 10-play, 80-yard drive for a
score. The drive was capped on a four-yard loss from Schroeder in sopho-
more wide receiver Christopher Dean. Sehrocdcr nailwl (k> pnim ulk'i and
Summit held a 7-0 lead.

.Summit's defense then stood up and iwld Dover scoreless in Hit first h.ili
"We fell that we should have been up by Iwo scores ai tin; half," Colimih)

said. "You have to score points against good teams while ymi luw ilu.-
chance."

In the third quarter, Dover moved tlw bull effectively bui ,m!y unit- JWJV
with a field go?l.

According lo Columbo, Summit was driving early in i!w iWnlli quaticr
. when it turned over the ball on a post possession play. On ilie play, I lover's
Yusuf Glover'recovered a fumble on the Dover 46.

On the next play, Kahil Harris ripped off a 52-yard nin lo lilt iwi.-yjrtl
line- He bulled in on the following play for ii touchdown. Tlw o\ii ,i |VIMI was
good to give Dover a 10-7 lead.

"Thai turnover really swung the tide." Columho said. "Dnv«i pinm-d us
deep on punts the resi of the game."

Columbo credited both defensive ul Juris. I W r had iluvt M<AS ,HKI came
up with three turnovers.

"Both defenses played great in a mugli bunk." Ci'lum|i.i-s.ikl. "We IVU
like this was a winnabje game,"

HIGHLANDERS FOOTBALL
HILLSIDE — The Highlanders hem Norlh 1'lainficUl Saiurd.iv .n I p in-

to a battle of 1-0 Mountain Valley Conference squads.
North Plainfield, a member of the Valley Division, defend \{^v\k P;uk

47-10 at home lust Saturday afternoon.

GAME ONE
Gov. Livingston 24, Hillside X

FIRST DOWNS: Gov, Livingston Uk^lillNidc 0,
RUSHES-YARDS: Gov. Livingston 46-1'JO, Hillside 20-VT '

PASSES: Gov. Livingston 4-6-0. Hillside 5-IIO
PASSING YARDS: Gov, Livingston 37, Hillside Kl
FUMULES-LOST: GSV. Livingston 2-0, Hillside 1-1
PUNTS-AVC: Gov. Livingston 4-33. Hillside 4-2N
PENALTIES: Gov. Livingston 6-50, ^.lillside f>=4X

Gov. Livingston (1-0) 6 12 6 0 — 24
Hillside (0-l> 0 8 0 0 — 8

Gov. Livingston — Sheppurd 5 run, kick fa
(First quarter; 7 plays, 59 yards, 2:04 used)

Hillside — Toyloy 14 run, Garreit pass Irori
(Second quarter: 6 plays. 62 yards, 2:10 used)

Gov. Livingston' — Fullowan 1 run. kick fa
(Second quarter: 5 plays, 14 yards, 1:06 used)

Gov. Livingston — Fullowan 1 run, kick fa
(Second quarter: 3 plays, 14 yards, ;47 used)

Gov. Livingston — Woodruff 5 run, kick fi
(Third quarter: 6 plays, 46 yards, 2:08 used)

' RUSHINGi Gov. Livingston — Scolt Sheppard 14-57, one touchdown.
Brian Dressel 11-52. Mike Fullowan 6-27, iwo touchdowns, Pelc Klcbaur
3-22. Tyler Woodruff 5-11, one louelidown. Colin Price 1-14. Or\a\\ Bcal
5-5. Darren Nesmi(h 1-2. Totals: 46-190, four touchdowns. Hillside — Dino
Jones 13-42. Corey West 4-36. Nick Toyloy 4-23, one louchUown, Jason
Garrolt 4-9. Danny Little 1-0. Totals: 26-97. one loudidown.

PASSING! Gov. Livingston — Scott Sheppard 4-6-0. 27 yards. Tyler
Woodruffl-1-0,10 yards. Brian Beal 0-1-0. Hillside — Corey West 5-11-2,
81 yards.

RECEIVING! Gov. Livingston — Kevin Prichard 2-28. Mike Prazak
•1-7, Mike Fullowan 1-2. Tolals: 4-37. Hillside — Aaron Hill 3-M. Quaran
Hall 1-30. Jason Garrett 1-1. Totals: 5-81.

INTERCEPTIONS: Gov. Liv. — Marty Moroney. Mike ftillo-
Hillside — None:
• FUMBLE RECOVERIES! Gov. Lk. — Tyler Woodruff 2, Marecllo
Cavallaro. Hillside — None.

SACKSt Gov.^Livingston — None, riillsidc — Quarun Nail.,
— JEFF WOLFRUM
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•95 NISSAN 200 SX GREEN

HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9 AM-6 PM •
., , SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

•94 FORD EXPLORER SPORT
•98 PLYMOUTH BREEZE GREEN
•95 CHEVY CORSICA LT. BLUE
'95 CADILLAC SDV BLUE
'95 DODGE CARAVAN SILVER
'97 NISSAN SENTRAGXE

58k
60k
83k
72k
57k

$5995
$11,995
$5995
$5995

•95 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM SILVER 50k
'94 CADILLAC SDV BLACK , 95k
'93 FORD 12FT. BOX TRUCK 70k
•92 HONDA ACCORD LX WHITE 109k
•96ISUZU RODEO S WHITE 58k
'90 HONDA ACCORD EX BLK 104k

$3995

Nb Reasonable Offer
Refused

908-222-7364
ANTHONY MASI

506 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELO 908-769-7722
' i ^ I I Q ' H A B L A N t i f i O I ^ ' A i i i ^ '^ I I Q H A B L A ^ p / ^ .
306 RICHMOND ST.. PLAINFIELD 908-753-0994

$7995
$7995
$5995
$9995
$4995

Extended Warranties
Courteous Services , '

110-116 Fifth St., Plainfield 908-769-5666

K i \ . ••r,'- Fax:9018-755-5944
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AT THE LIBRARY
Open house Stows
what's new \

Come to a special Open House to
discover whit s new at the Mountain-
Mde Public Libnry ContiWQon Pla
za Sept 30 2 to 4 30 pjn

The event leatures rrfusic »y The
Speakeasy J izz Babies and fun for die
kids with Moogie the Clown und Can
uture;, by Gun 903-233-0115

Discover what s New!
For Teem, and Adults DVD Col

lection eBook Readers with the litest
eBooks Aiidiobools on CD N)
itmti Online Books ui Print torn
EbscohoM Periodic ils DiCibjse

For Children Portable CD PI l\ ers
Portable C issctie Players Seuclisu
us Nfigizuie Seirtli Miglt Stlwnl
Bus Software Audiobooks on CD

Schedule oi Eveiib Enjov an tiief
mi ui it music md tun and itiiiour
wliil s new ai llie librirj1

• 2 pm Show ^ Tell Mini I mrs
dunt IWTIUOII A. disp|a\s ol lilt
Jidr ir\ s newel rn tten iiS & icrv icci

o 2 10 p m Spe ike isy JJZZ Babies
L iicert

• 1 h p m Relrtslimenh
Dcdititi n "I iht ncvvl) tlesieiie I

hnmii Liu ICII Main R i un
Prre Drwin, Win i Utt kii r i iei

l\ the iiitli r ( i (me Jae incniUi
hip u Uu libi in

• 14^ ( m Ji Bihe ( n u n

rui by Mnnyk the Clown, ttujlK
Hicks A pocket puppeis, plii* Ciirk.i,-

Donafe books /or sa/e

Oct 7, donations may be dropped off
from 1 to 3 30 pjn

The book sakswill be Ocl 19 and

on Dec 20 In January a new series of
Great Books will begin

The Great Books Reading and Dis-
20 from 10 a m to 4 30 p m on each cussioifGroup meets each month on
day intheDonaldB Palmer Museum the third Thursday at 10 a m at the

Springfield Public Library Copies of
the Great Books Senes ate available
for a reasonable fee at the Springfield
Library Circulation Desk All are wel-
come to attend but in order to partici-
pate in the discussion you must have
read the selection No fee OF advanced

at the Springfield Free Public Library
66 Mountain Ave

Annual Metro Show
UndlOct 15 the Donald B Palmer

Museum of the Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library 66 Mountain Ave will
host the 19th annual Metro Show The
show whtch^is a juried smaU works
tt weling exlubinon is organized by

registration is required
F o r i n f o r m a t i o n c a l l

973-376-4930

lerv Wrc-g new mi emWgm, S'0 1^™6 P"®*™
irlisb since 1975 Tb-e Mountainside Public Library,

Now in lb 19th year the Metro Constitution Plaza will present story-
Show was oaginally named for the ume programs tor children ranging in
pnaice or &rnbporting the artwork ages from 2 through 5 years old

plice to place by way of mass Siorytime Theater will be for kin-
dergarteners on Tuesdays Oct 9
through 30 from 3 30 to 4 15 pm The
progrun incorporates storytelling
acting singing and dancing and is
appioxim nely 45 minutes in length

Preschool Storytime is scheduled
tor 3 and 4-year olds on Thursdays
starting today dirough Oct 4 at 2
p m The preschool program mcludeb
stflnes and simple crafts ind is
ipproximately 30 minutes in length

Toddler Tune will be Fridays start
m^ tins Friday through Oct 5 at
10 30 a m Stones, and nursery
rlnmes arc shared with 2 year olds

Tlic the
Piihlk Library is acctptjil^ ilmuiiniK

ul |i.irdl)ji.k iiltii paper luick IHH>1.S U"

ils annual book $nk to lienelii ihc
lihrary.Bwiks^wluW lwrftl.tlilp.tli.il
h dcil! and in generally good tundi-
liou Adult ami diildien1,- honks .ire

e. Dn J le\

tlMokf ,md Reader11 Digest C\m-

dci^cd Book-; CDs t a c t i l e - .iml

titsiume jewelry .IIM. may lit l%m\.

Don ii« ns nu \ lie dropjica u iMI

ltrirv on Moiuli\ V. cdm. J i \

u.u1 TliurMl.i\ Ir

pm ml l i u - ' i r 1

p y y
tr uisit This year :> show was chosen
l)\ tiiree promuienl jurors including
difeU r ot the MorriJ. Museum Ste-
ven kluidt who selected from about
5U0 entries

All artwork u, mider 13 uithcs Ul
m\ duneibmi A wide range ot
si\le iiudu md subject matter is
expressed by the show Artists tome
ir m New Jerse> New York Con
iictijuil JIIJ PejHibylvain) Eich oJ
llitse mnu il exhibitions |ra\el lor one
full \cir liter ippeirmj, iirvl il Cit>
Uiili HI Walls tillerv w November
oul December

Hunts oj1 liie exhibit are .Monday,
^Vcdnc^day and Thursday, 10 it.m. to
S ^0 [i in.. Tuesday. Friday arid Satur-
day Irani 10 a.m. m4:30 p.m., ,md
Ot.i. 7 iuid 14 from 1 (o 3,:3O p.m.

For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l

Great books to read
The Great Books Reading and Dis-

cu.^iim Group will meti a! Uic
Springlkld Public Library. 66 MDUII-
lain Ave. today from 1010 II urn, ai
which lime "Rameiiu's Nephew" by
Didcroi will be discussed lender will
be Rhoda Roseiil'ield.

OOier Greal Books Discussion
Pro^um lor (lie t ill niLlude llie lol-
IIISMIIL eleuions The TeJiipeM by

1b ThcFcderul-
ml M ui ui i n

Sophia Ososkov of Springfield stands with one of her
students, Laura Mills, a fifth-grader who performed at
Carnegie Hall in New York City twice in one year, win-
ning two awards

uni tlicir adult companion for approx-
imiitely 30 minutes. Registration \s
required for all programs.

Visii the library or cull
908-233-0115 lo sign up,

Museum accepting
applications for exhibits

The Donald B. Palmer Museum of
lite Springfield Free Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave., is currently
accepting applications for artists who
wish to exhibit dieir work in 2002-03.
Applicants are asked to submit a cur-
rent resume. 10 slides representative
of (he work and a stamped self-
addressed envelope. All slides are
representaiive material will be
returned. The Museum Committee

iew apppl^calions in die fall,

Tlu 36 b oi b; tOdHil Palmer
Museum u *•. opened at iLs uirreiii *>uc

ui 1975 The Palmer Collection was
siarted m 1939 when the Library
Bo ird oi Trustees appropriated $25 to
Springfield resident Donald Palmer to
purchase pictures of Springfield. The
collection grew to include historical
mementos, antique guns, toys, tools,
glass and china, eic. Portions of the
permanent Palmer Collection are on
display throughout the year.

Since 1992. the museum lias pro-
vided space for the exhibit of art and
hisiorical works and for the presenia-
tion of cultural programs. The
museum is cunently iiuhe middleufa

Students of Springfield
teacher play at Carnegie

S;.idents of Sophia Ososkov of
SiTingiield recently performed in
Wei II Recital Hall at Carnegie Hall in
New York City in recognition of their

l nuiii -ii advim

Laura Mills i fifth grader per
formed tins year twice First as a v. in-
ner of Young Pianist Competition of
New Jersey, second place in the Solo
Division, on June 16. The second
time, she played as a winner of the
Piiuio Teacher Society of America
Piano Competition on June 21.

Sam Budislu a sixth-grader, won
the Popular Music Category in the
Piano Teacher Sociely of America
piano competition and performed at
Carnegie Hall on June 17;

Also a student of Ososkov, fourth-
grader Beverly Yang performed at the
Winners Recital as a winner of
Bridgewater Library Piano Recital
Audi (ion.

Students Silia DeFilippis, Rebecca
Mandel, Daniela Kucher, Allison
Pilepp and Linda Chang received the
liighest grade, outstanding, from Mus-
ic tdnuUion Annual Mil ol N'IA>
Jer-t-y puno

Sharing)
Network
seminar

The New Jersey Organ and Tissue
Sharing Network, The Sharing Net-
work, in Sprmgfield, will conduct a
special seminar for women entitled
"Women and Organ Donation " Oct
3 a ( 7 3 0 p m a{235MilIburnAve,,jn
The Commons MiUburn

According to Myra Burls-Davis
manager of communications of The
Sharing Network seating at the semi-
nar is limited and is available on a
&st-come, first-served basis Reser-
vations may be made by calling The
Sharing Network by Sept 28 at
973-379-4535 There is a $10
registration fee

Dinner will be served compliments
of Basilico and La Strada Restaurants

There will be a distinguished panel
of speakers who will discuss the vari-
ous aspects of organ donation and
Mara Barlow director of pubbc
affairs for The Sharing Network will
serve as the moderator

The program will include a discus-
sion about the legal aspect of organ
donation lead by Christina Sttong
Barbara Laurenzi an organ transplant
r&ipient, will share her experience
Anne Pnce a donor Family member
will explain what led to her decision
to donate her child's organs, Judy
Millman-Eisner, an officer of the
Hadassah Women's Group, wiU dis-
cuss die Jewish perspective on organ
donation. Jill Doran, who is currently
waiting for alung transplant, will dis-
cuss what it is like to wait for life sav-
ing transplant surgery.

Currently, more than 2,000 men,
women and children in New jersey
me on waiting lists for transplant
operations. The Sharing Network is
New Jersey's organ procurement
organization responsible for the
recovery of organs and tissue for
transplant in New Jersey,

The Sharing Network also is dedi-
cated to educating the public about (he
life-saving benefits of organ donation.
, F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
1-800-Share-NJ or visit The Sharing
N e t w o r k ' s w.cli s i t e a t
A W * i ] | IRHj O

Voting flgain Massage Therapy
Relax, Refresh; Rejuvenate

'Swedish ° Deep Tissue • Shiatsu

WORLD RENOWNED JHOOSdRHEE
TAE KWON DO

(908)241-0066
753 Boulevard, Kenllworth

http://members home com/karate-world

269 Sheffield St. • Mountainside
908-233-9979

Member As*"c alee EOO/AOIK and Massage P ole ornls

Check out our
5,000 sq.ft.

facility equipped
with 2 training rooms! Hasrasli B. Pa le l , D.M.D

Family and Cosmetic Dentistry

Quality Dental in a
Warm and Friendly Environment

Insurance Welcome • Emergenc/Care Available
New Patients Welcome • Seniors Welcome
27 Linden Ave., Springfield

MOUNTAINSIDE BELI
Sloppy Joes« Subs ° Daily Hot Lunch Specials

Open 7 Days

(908) 233- 3092
895 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside FAX (908)233-9185

or Try our cardlo kickboxing. Our certified
instructors will help you attain optimum results!

Have FUN while firming up!

New Ownership SpecwtsIsuzu Truck has
been America's #1
selling low cab forward
since 1986 given the
unsurpassed

i "/ear Unlimited tanning

Sii s'fte Id ffl u cto etp '$ C

Redeerti any Harmon Dllcount s

Balr/sorNVSCn<»rorsnin

and get $2 off any level ss> on

0[DSI20%offan/niemGer hp

Open 7 Days

maneuverability, visibility, ease of maintenance, driver
productivity, durability and reliability Isuzu trucks offer.

HALL & FUHS INC.
• Parts • Sales • Service

S'"1* 1463 RT. 22 MOUNTAINSIDE
908-232-4600 <"""*

35% bff all lotions
' tf̂ ve don t carry
order ll.^ame sii" pnci. no probi

275 Rt 22 east Springfield
no Oh>q Gordpn ant Horizon D sc unl

Del rd Sum

973-564-8875

"Local Communication?Store"
WIRELESS SOLUTIONS CORP

973-258-977
COMMUNITY

S U R G I C A L
ni- Ml Your Professional And Hone Health Care Needs

START TODAY!
908-241-0066
7S3 Boulevard, KenHworth

RIGHTOFFEXIT136 Q.S1R 'TAKEAVIRTUfiL tOUR.

241 Mountain Ave. ,,'SpringfieId
PAUL MEVO Sum Marnie
973-467-0964
800-349-2990
Fax:973-467-1250

NOEORSSC -40 oo

cost to you 0 00

226 Mountain A




